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THE

A Hard Cct fitovl NAsitv.—Mr, Nu-shv
-wrilca that the news of ibo Ohio I ugislatnro's
I refusing to strike the work *' wliilo ” out of the
insuES
, .State Constitution tilled the KeulucKy Do^FIVE EDITIONS DAILY,
I mocracy in bis. geelion with the greateat deCbautolng the
-I light. He, says:
latest News ^ HftU and Telegraph,
“ Our tiJWll nv joy at this Irooly nnetpectei
AnO Its coluiJinR ere enriched by the
^
jlfivimidl uv the proud Crtuciisliun iiv Ohio
(;«filrtbnlloni of T«lebi«id llurronpondetilii i it all pa rU
fever tlie InfeHor soils uv llnm, Weiji Just eA
of the World.
' fur in the drecksciin ilv ursiney ez did our
In Kddfflon to Its high
and b'eyspaporUl ability, Iha
I pangs of woe on the beering uv VallandingTaaTBLLxa is the only dally papill fiub'Iuihed In Boston wbloh
' Iiiiol's defect in 1803 in the dreekseun uv utter
supports the present
mi.sery. In short, we thrill now p •aeiseljr ejt
PaOHlBITORV Liaffok XtAW,
! niueb ez we panged then.”
Is one of (he strongest upholders of the citusi' of Tompel^^e
In (be State, and is earnostlj momm^nded io publlh patJoaA meeting (or jubilation wa.s at onoe licbl
VOL. XX.
WArERVlLLE,'MAINE................. EIHl'A), APRIL r),’l8()t.
ms« by th«
N'O. 40.
at wTiMi the following pointed resobilions,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OK THE STATE TEMiimong others, were unanimously ndopteil:
^i..daisacaaa^
I’ERANCE ALEIANCE.'
iiniBniTiJr
........ .ill*
“ Heaok'ed, That after this nianit'estAsbon uv
TBBM8-8IO.OO prr Year, In AilIiitl(:o.
roliirnin reason wo are .satisfied that there
AIISOELL^NY.
oun T a:^ liE.
; benulies may be. They Imd beeti nearly rin Ifdnf : know jualoiny to be the shadow ca.st by love;
THE BOSToF^fRAVELLER.
ain't .sieli a eps.sed site of dllfiv.nce, after nil,
dresdinjr—for to bo a beauty in not wi{hWt it^j
Women^ luoro artful, w6ulil bave.iuthiiaed Iti-t
TiIK Im I.KCI'IC M.VtiiriNt.'.—'till* .^Hllliliry
hetwi;efl d in’iHirit Ohio Repiihlikin and a X
(SbMI'WBXKLT.)
!
ditiudvaiitages
;
it
takes
time
to
support
the
.
jcaloilsy,
Dull—-I
had
ncvui'h'ad
but
this
one
nml Mntoli irsii.biir,., wliteli wr I'lOtr.l to get iii edtirse, Roads Demoerut; nor eiuitf to kue’p em from
OUR silitiitns.
rUBUSHKP TUKSIMV and FRIDAY MORNINGS;
(character.
|ddidircf,* 1 to't/ld dot hedr {l^ai he aliould even
liilve just rertclirit U', tliningli the klruliiei. ,)f the ptibllsli- frllliTiiizing on ulinusl anylblii.
TuUMS—O-il'OO per Vear, In adrance.
I
They began a .^oft murmur of greeting and . soem to stiflcf,
JiV X188 M.iHY IlirtKV:
' cr. We will hot, Ht this hue iley, cnuiiienUa their con.
liesoivtd, 'I'lml ez Ohio has Very prc/perlji
compliment, in the midst of which I was pre“ If it di.spleascs yoM," I cried, “4 will go n,> leiils, ivlilch, ns usuni, nro mmlc up nf cliuire neloclioiis
THE AMERICaF traveller. In oluHli IrtJlUs kings rear their sculptured teiRnlcS;
refoozed lo give her liiggers the hgllo't, how
I paring lo slip away, lint a pair of oyes that ] morn into socio;^, b' it stay at home alway
from
ilio
liesi
f;,reii;ii
reviews
niui
mu^'nziiies;
coiUeiuiiig
Goltnnli; and arch, and shrine;
(WeKKLT.)
-• Then ])i-oinise oVe thing, Annie, lliat—‘tlial oUrselves with mentioning the clegnnt Mniiellishmenl*, kin her representiilivo.s in (bmgress Insist on
held an ex|iression in their ilebtlis that liad
And labor carves gray stone: or braxoil porttUi
foreiii IIS in Kimlncky lo do it'f We risk this
PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNINGS.
Into a fleotin]^ sign.
I lleVer been liirnc<I on mo before, bold me, while Iiome sliall lie niy llresiijc.”
' wliich nre n lino full leugtli pirtrwt of Ule.vrlcs llickeiis,
TKnM8—S3.0p per Year, In Advance.
1 did promise. I couldn’t have liinl ili?|)!''ilsed, 'I‘ho Coronntinn nf sMc.stunlcr It. Emperor of ttiis.sin, ami in tluinder tones.
]
n
gentle
voice
said,
decisively,
In
mystic
glooiris
of
cniriibling;
old
cathedrals,
Five Copies . ....................................*7.60
Resolved, Plial tl;c tliiinks iiv the DetdcfcrlsJIn,nioldering minster aisles,
'Bleven Copies....................................16.00
u jiuiti'vi't ol Him. Krimeis iliiniijs.
“ Ydii must not go, Mis.s Annie. Your .sweet you kiiuw.
Twenty-onu Copies........................... 25.00
Wijcro (lunlnt devices greet the eyes that Unger,
'I'll!; .ifiril number. Mhicli also comes to Inuni, is em* iiv ibis eceiioa uv Iveiiliieky be extendid lo the
My moilierainl tlie girls Were not at rilj sHrI
.singing
Jias
niililti
tile
your
debtor
;
you
and
I
And dttmtncr never smiles;
The WsiiLTand 8Bi(t*WREKLT Tratbllbr contain ;
inisial, I liad thoiiglit lliey Would be. ” Ydu’re ' I'elll.'lidit with n pnrtrnlt nf Uniul I’llslni; ttie Chrlstiiui "Ueiiiiblikin members uv the Ohio Legislacher
must be well ncqiiaint'id yeti*'
Where
purple banners lift th-ir dying glory,
A Sermon by Henry Ward Beecher,
I
The girls were loo iH'.ll-IJred to stare. Rose so siinide, .V'lnio,” laughed they. I told Mr. Oovernor of .Nlounl I ebiinuii, tun) Ims iho folloiviug tnlile who so nobly come lo the reskoo nv our moro
Their crimson and their gold,
iminedii friends in iba: body, ef from this time
I .said in iier own tones,
Ilealli lliey ibouglit me
sim|ile.”
Was I so ? of conleia.s:— ■
A News lieview of tlie Week,
And prondiy tell llie world their knightly storvt
Hwiss I,like Dwell mgs; 1 he bust Itecnrtls ofttlniiles Dill we sbel be able to kee|> our niggers li.UfB;
!
“ Annie, ilear, stay ; ” llieli luidliil te Mr.
Written on every fold;
All the News by Atlantic Cable, ■
” Quite ilee|i enough lor me,” was the ruply.
bum'); C.iniiin.; nin! liiu ,\nti.Jncobni | I'Invi-i,’ eiul- iiveziiiiieb ez the nigger who Woiflii ruii from
1 llcatli, “she is .so little L'sed-lo coaipany:''
News Received by Mail,
For ibo first lime in my life I went slio|i|)ing cliitleil; .Sket, hen of the Eiigtisli Iteiieh iiinl Iter, II,j
Where pealing strains of harmony
!
Mr. Heath said, bowing; “ f sliould ilevtii' Itliil spring, (i was tiresome, imt, on tlie'.vliolc Cnhinjii It,lit! Hint .Simw; Wllliiuu llog.irlli; Siihimirtite Iveiiliii'liy ife' Qliio, alter ibis iieksben, wood
Latest News by Telegraph,
Roll tlirongh the fiettcd dome—
Aril,•Ills i '''>6™ rartli'ii
loviiliy—it.
. 'feiegriipliy; I'hu Ileiiiix.Moiulos ..fl'iirin iiiij I,onilon; prove liissell lo be a mosi eggrejis looiialie.” •
I's (loftil
dead,-----royjiit” •*- power
— AiUl Uoauty
Interesting
Kditorial
ArilLll-S,
. j, „
J
iiave
gues.sod it. Nainre must have done niora 1 liki-il it, I hud no idea wlmt a siin|)le ward- Am Mig S .iitliw stern CiitUe.liMls; An Evil I'liiirs.l.iv; A
Lies in its final iiome.
A Good Story—Choice Poetry,
rolte liad eoiiteiued me. lierelol'ore.
for l\er than art can ever ueenmiiiisb.”
Memory nf .timios nnii llnrnce Sinitli; t he I'ntgeily of
Kvils ok Gossif.—I have known a (X>untWhere shall onr feet attempt to wander,
Iluvt’ ib.iiiy, many things there were to liny. .Miirie .loysel; The tiriiinl Exposition nf lsit7 ; ilii 'tlie
Religious-t-Fine Arts—Musical,
!
The conversation went on, and I, silling
Searching for treasured dust ?
Hills) tribhon's .Menniirs; Itoherl Itrowiiiiig; Sketch of ry society wbieb withered away all to nothing
Literary—Personitl—Political,
(juielly by, enjoyed everylliing.
Once itnd At leit;*lH, HdWcver, everytliing liad lic.eai |)ur- II,uni I’lishn; Kneiry; t.itcrury Notices; Seieucus \'ii- under the dry rot of gossip only. FrionJsliips,
Where is out mausoluum, raised to render
A Column for Farmers,
Duo honor to tlij justV
I nwliile Mr. Healb, turning to me, ijile.Stidnci! bbaseil Uilt Ode ; and that was tlie dress my rittiie
hi
once as firm as granqe, dissolved lo jelly,.nnd
The Housekeeper, Various Items,
III llie iibsenec of Mr Hi IWoll iu Eiu-npe, Ihe Kciectic
IdVef—how siveiil the word sounds—bad said
Where sleep tlie Fathers wlio«e bravo tlioughts lie. Uf tliis and lliat. I answered upon lire sll-etl^tll
llii-ii inn aw;i» Id (filter, ddly beeausu of tills ;
is
unitor
Iho
eilitori.i!
clnirgo
of
Mr.
.1.
.M
Shcrivuoil.
A. Full Report of
scendod
; of Hie good old adago, “ speak when ydu'fe Alls tile one be «islle.d to see me in.
rt
From their clear mountain height,
I*uhlislieil by U . II. Hiilwtill, No. 5 Ih'eknniii Streol, love, lliii! I hliili-(;d a fiitdre lis eriduring as
The'Boston Markets,
I bad wondered d'I wOiiId be rieli enough lo
I spoken to.”
boaven and as stalile as tralli, evaporated into
Making our pathway pure, and glad, and golden,
111
at $5 a Year.
!
When
our
vi.-ilor
liad
gone,
tlie
girls
turned
.buy
it;
in
my
simidieily
liiivei
guessing
it
was
Brighton
Cattle
Market,
With blossoming Truth and UtghtV
eel
moriiiiig mist, ibal liiriied lo a day’s long tears,
Cambridge Cattle Market;
the one women bold iu such ebiiiee e-leem—a
I Hpdn mo, nut angrily, imt inirlbfully.
llofus AT Home.—After an absence of! only bveaase of ibis ; a father and a son werd
I 6
Where
rest
the
Poets,
singers
of
the
nation,
The Latest Ship NeWs,&c.
I
" Well, Annie,” said Rose, “ I dd belir.vii wdililiiig-dress;
\Vho>»e burning hearts were spent,
two ni.intlis we iij;niu wcleutiio this cxrell.Mit iiiiigiiziiie ' set foDI to foot with the fiery bre.alll of an an
•)
I bad no need—be Sblit It lb IHb.
A silk of te mil- liihle, hnpiui: tli; t die imlilisUers will be kiiiU j'or tlmt w<nibl i\ovvv «Mml
i.j’tiii've cut 03 all out with the printie.”
These papors are made Up in compact shape, no splice Is Whoso life was poured like wine lor III' tlio pcuploi
hflwv'en ihcixi,
wasted, by reason of which the reiider in each Issud has a
\\ ho were our prophets sent V
creamy
snow,
throwing
off
the
light
in
silvery
j
•' That liit'e wliite apron has ddile it all,”
tn .Hi'iiit ihu niMsing innnhors.
j only liecnUM* uf G’i-i • j»ih! a liit-^bnibl mxl hi*
compendlam Of ail thecQrrene’evient«, b«>sldes the Sot-boo.
iU
I
Said
Laura.
shafts; like nlodobeiims ; with it caiitb it teil, j
Btory, add Farmer’s Odluntd; itid Uddsekeeperi &o.
'Iho April muubcr Uah iUb following talilo of content’^; j yoiiii^ wife, ciii;!! .slraiuiu;; M lliu imted lua.sli
Our hands uplift no grand memorial abbey;
Sbhd for a Speoltneh c'opy.
NV herein lo shrine our great;
]
’• No,” said •Jeaniiellu, the eldest, wbd was fine ils it edbiveb. They Weie biJtb “ tciif b'eiin- —Moral rhO- of il irk thin;;-*, No. 3, Miul (jovrruinont, or j wliirli ill ihu bu^'iiiniii;^ liml bmoi tlio guIdtMi
But oti the daisied hill, dr In the valley;
I always intensely pract'cal, “ it was because tilul tor me,” 1 declared
IV.vtl
hi I’owiT, liy Honu-e RiHlnicU, 1). 1).; I'ho S:uj j IkhuIji^'u of a (uxj-blt's-iMl lovt*, sat inournfully
WORTIIIY^STOIV*, FLAKDICttB A CO., .
In quiet graves they \Fait.
“Too beauiifnl! Nutbing is too beautiful for Grenl, by Ktlwtird xSponfer; <btt LViics*; Ni. 1, Tlift ' l)V ilio
' Annie was already dressed. You know, geiitlePDDLISIIBfA, , ..
of llio
wliun* Jill tlicir love
81 state: StltftfeT.
For some, old UccinPs cre-'led waves are sounding
! men detest being kept waiting. They’d rather n bride,” said my mother and sisters.
New.sbiiy, liv .bilni D. Shc*r>vootR Marcolla of Rmno, by , niul nil ilioir ioy lay Inn ii-tl, :mil only hocauilo
___4w—89_________ _____ TRWBtlfeH tibiiTnybs. Boston.
Their never-ceasing psalm;
I see a woman ill calico, than Wait ten minutes
I do not know whether 1 made a ‘* plain ” Friinoes Ka**!O’ooi!; 'l lie (’rtlur GroviM io Mmuit Leba ' of tills. I luivo seen fiiilli trani^foriuoil to tiiertti
For sothe, the burdened breezes oC the mertdalF
bride of ndt—^^llie (jiiesilorl ilrises, at once, non, by DeV. llenrv 11. JoR-np, American .Ml-fsiimary in
Shed sbhtltbd breath of bi\ n1.
DEERING, MILLIKEK & CO-,
I for her to make a toilet.”
liloiiHl; f^opc
plnrc to
tlo^puir, Jiml
I
“ Well.” wound np Matilda, let's see wbellier wliellfer a b ide is everpbiiil; Straifge td say, Syria; UiqireHciitntive Cilli*.-', N<>. 2, Tyre, by I’ruf. WI c’.mi liy lilkt; bn It-iolf tlie foiUures of black
Potomac wanders by Moitnt Vernon’s ilshosi
JORltKRS OF
Returning earth lo earth ;
be asks for Annie the ne-vt lime be comes to my llusbditd declares lie liad never seed il pret S. Tyler; Iho Martyrs of the Gulleys, by l‘n>r. K. I*. ! nmli*vol6iK’(‘, Jtll bi'cnuse of tin- .‘»]n*!l word-* of
tier one. Ob ! the cliilririing delusion of love,' |■'v:^n>; Tin! Ve;;etablb \VorI«l, bv I'MwnrJ vSeymour; A
The Western prairie hldbs In Its broad bosom;
D£T GOODS AND WOOtlENSi
see—uf."
^
'scainliil 'Atv\ llie miigie iiintior'mg’* of go^.Fip.
its son of Hiltlve worth;
with li Kin;;,' by Ilev. tio-.rao II. Haeuii; Nij;Iit i
bare rimoveJ to their new and BpacibuS slofe
Tile next lime Mr. Meath came lo “ see us," that can lin I beauty where all the world is,^ .Muniiiig
(ItuI .Muriting, by Mr-*. .Iiditi C. It. Il.ii-r; Du Itebiis Itio’i', i fd’i'ilt eriin. work .
.. wropg, mid the deepits siirifilb cliiiii, wlio, patient, true and tendel^,
be
asked
.Solv'y
dntluiilj'
fdf
'*
Miss
Annie.”
t
blind !
1 No. H, by Doimt.l li. .Mitchell; Siorni-Chir: The Croliii) L'**' Iragedic-, ol biinian lilc spring ll*0.n its loj*001
50 If GO Middle, cor. Market St.,
Miimi life
^Hntibed
up
ihc
mnrtvr's
liclght,
led
1 don’t know bow it is; htit sidcu 1 liil.fe beep,
went down to .see liim in the very identical
And .^tood beside thill .^ab'Mflclal altar,
I Ins’urr.’cliiiii; The I.till bcl'ore the Huttle; Short Sertnoiis gel* (btssbiil.s tjidt woeltil and lifdst ido'irnlul
the site ociupied by (hem previous to the fiie.
(frown merino, little white apron, and rose- married, il lias heed lUtiild mil lllltl 1 have a
Thmsflguted iif Us light.
‘ ti)Siindiiy-Selioid TotichOiS No. I'j.b.v itev. S.C. Itiihiii'im; are tile iiii('dl;IIo'gucil Iragedie-i that issue front
Is
^D.,M.&Oo are aHents for tho State of Mbine for (he Em
talent for eUdVe'isd- ;
Colored ribbon—in fact, that w.is the only attire “sweet e.vpre.ssion,”
pIrK 8«w-fnK AfacIHiiea.
' rHm(Kl<ts o'd die iiiciirusilUm, by ll airy .4 Nolseii II. II. gossi]> nnd deirnetinn ; most nioprnlal ihCshipOur great
Slumbering in the wtld^rhes.s
be .saw me in the whole winter thrnngb ; for I tion,” “ a laeulty ” for doing any niiinbef df i TlMs ii'biiber cln-es o VDliime, lonl tlic piibli-hors, | n reck ofleii made <d noble iialili'e and loMily
Ray 6t Taytor’a enamelled and oloth ImltaMon paper
VMiere Freedotn struggled sore; F
—
go^s.
They sanctify forever with tlieir presence;
things, f think happiness bus called into bios- i
bud n,)tliing else Ibiit was presenlalile.
while niommieloR Ihiit Ihi-ir cirriilntiim is .Ipoilily in-|li\esby the biller wiiiili end dcml .salt waters
101]
Selling agrnls for Farnsworth Manufaeturln|J*^o.. Pen*
The land u'orn shore to slufre.
However, be found no fiiult with iriy attire, som qudlllies ibat'niigbt always have I'tkii in cronsirip .uy: - *• Whot the iiiiii of ils coiiduelors wiis In ' „j* .|„ii,||.|*. .So ea-y lo suy, vet >-0 liard lo disrersewastee Mills. CuDibcrlniid .Mills, Uixfield Mills, Madison
Falls Oo., and for Dana & Me Kwan*& Banner Mills cotton, The continent is ricli wiffi sfoflbd vnldf—
simple as it Was. Brought ilie, oh ! such ex- the bu 1, or that v ould have wUlieftid dvfay uii- ; ibe heRiiniing, il is siill—to fiirnKli ii Moiidity for the prove—tlirowiiig on tin* imio.'.ciil nil the bur[•ill
lyarif Yarns and Net Twines.
The blue sky o’er it bent
.
| fiodily ItnriViilleil in excellence, one that sinill insiruct.
lluisilti bouquets ! and sneli pret:y songs that noticed otherwise.
Portiuud March 20, 1867.
Stn'-89
Spread slf« wide dome ubovc.oiif shrilled IrtlifioiTab;
ilcii nml the .slr.iin of'li'nioiiiti'uliiig tlicir Innobo bad cli'osen himself for me to sing.
In one ol iHy drawefS; laid away id ftlse-1 elevntc; idnt cilheutc the sochil, moral and re’igions n.s- ceiicr, ainl piiiiUliing them ar guilty if imnble
A starry-curtained tent.
G K 0 C K KIES
leaves,
is
the
little
white
d|trdd
1
iibidi!
to
set
Dire
of
mild;
u!"*'*
la
Ih';
ritlbh
tiiile
il
shiill
interest
nml
I told you I was plain ; Mr. Heath ((id iiul
M pluck out the slings they never see, uml to
A million names eternally are graven,
liteniry abilitv aii-l silinci! worjs they iletc’i* lien!*—gossip and
lliiitk so. A red light begin to steal up into dff iny brown nierinu. I do not bale bro-.vii cntortaiii—rt .Monthl^- of tlio
Witli Love’.s,most subtle art,
Tli« siAiitivlbor (fferf fot pr<l«. nt the stand of
attraction,
wRRo
exclmling
everything
filvohniH,
now
;
my
liiHband
says
it
is
a
liome-eolor
;
nnd
Not
on
the
triii’od
stone
or
carved
column,
my e'lieeksi I hfuslio l my hair, whieli eliaiieed
th6 late
,
s!uinli‘i* are tlu! ilondilesl nn 1 t*i*iloliHt ^uapoin
Uut on the Nation’s heart.
MU. UEX.I. I'LAli',
lo be long and Bne—"we plain women are apt 1 find il nut uiibeeoining, for my face is so bright cliarnctPrijLMi by a high mural tone, and infused with tlio iii'iii ever forged fo;* his lir illicr’s hurt.— All
H A K 8 C '<» M ' 8 B I. o 0 k,
vital
-pint
of
Ciiri.ithinity.
Every
iluy
Is
the
conviction
to b.ive bandsoiiie Iniif—until it slioiiu sutiu- will) ba|)piiiess, that i think it easts u relleeled
the Vear Round.
[Front Ppterxon’a Maffazlne for April.]
A good Stock of Groceries
smuotli. My mother looked upon me witli tt|)- light upon everything I wear; so that I may conflrmcd . wliich led fi/ihb tsfrtbJi'htfient of //ou»-f m
ffotut, that Knell a MoiiUily is greatly uouded, and that
leal
don
the
dullest
colors
tfitll
iiripunily.
UoiftpriKlng Teas, Coflee,
Splcct? nffd rtlf ^arieproving eyes. My sisters were at first a trifle
IVe cut ilio rollovving I’roiii llin Hliighani
MY LITTLE WHITE APRON.
in proportion as wo iiiitke il what kucIi a .MoiHIiIn shonWl
Ury
tie<« in tliifi lino
nettled, but nt heart they were too good for this
iegt
be, it vvfll
n decidcii rthd large -uccess. h nl- ■loiininl.' If any one can .*-eu niiyiliing in il,
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisin^, Currants, and u variety
lIisqwsiNd
L.
vmus
.—Dr.
Randall
of.
the
DT OAUUlKU*K LEB,
^Iti;
lo last long. A feeling of remorse seemed id
n*c ndvi-o' thi*ni lo keep their eye on it.
of I'oniectionery.
feiidy niunbci'.s anning its cuntHb'utorK aomo two hiindrod
lUW,
come over them, one and all. They said noth Rural Neio Yorker, gives t'le following sum'
“ We I'me. Iieeii nn editor for sevcrnl years;
T16 hoptis Ly constnot attention to busineea o merit a sbarft'
rthe
[toNCbfehKfi.J
nnd
fifty
writer!*,
many
of
thtJiii
aWong
the
nWt
<H-linof patronitflife.
AMOS C, KTAUR
it’s a big tilin ' iri Kc nn cdiidr, its it c'tf.ls tldtllbut tacitly did everything they could to niary of tint, means which are adopted by the guished in Anicric-an litenilnrcr «nd e^*(’fy ihunth
tun,
\V»(erTille,’ Muroh 2lRt,.1667
3S
After they were goilej I be^an to.li'.ugli, honio
uninil the past. Uosu pructieed with me—she , leviJ'ntg sUivep-Uvood—vs df New Yovlt eietl Vuv- wultwilttg »»•*#/
)nM«
\V«
8ntV\V pruiot^c inyf for lulvi.'i*. Soim» advUw us Act pUnti iut-»
onupo it woixiit bti ao wuuk to cry.
noui i
The
0111* political opponciil-*, ollicrS lo |{i;t*p cint of
S r E U1 A L NOTICE.
iin/D uveiiUnt in the fntnre, as them has bce'i/id the
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mneber of tliis “ Iliuttraled Montlily for »H ontr Boys I
nnd Girls,*' Ims snotlier clispter of the nmlikiitl^ iMU In-1
An Kmbryo Kiigiiicer sug
an Kng
Atruoltve Atorv of *' Ragged biok, ot Blreet Life la New j Ikib Juin'iial that a m miter iniglit be sunk by it
Vork; ” several other nice stories and eketclies, a pocti-1 bmadsidur by rolling oil' thu dock of the latter,
cid doclnmntioii, a lively dialogue,&c., withnumerous ^ m j.|oio quaters, u WMig[jt of material etpial .10
pretty illiiktniilons.
^
|uu„„gu gf the former.
That is, it would
Piilillslied by Joeepli 11.Allen, BoetoiyatJ^SO A year'.
gggj
fg,. every ship lo earry into ae-

,

,

^

^

Could
I.uu'ull, uf u Not. I'Aiglinidur liuuliiig wood
Willie tlie first mow was pearly under feet,
A leaiii crawled creaking down Quoiiipeguii Street;
Two cords of osk weighed down llie grinding sled,
And cornstalk fodder rustled overhead i
'Die oxen’s muzzles, as they shouldered through,
Were silver fringed; the driver's own was blue
As Ilie coarse frock that swung below bis kneeHehhid his loud for shelter waded be:.
Ins inittaned hands now on his chest he beat,
Now stamped the slUVsiied oowhidss on bis feel,
iiuilied as a ghost's; his armpit soaroe could hold
rh* walnut whipstock slippery kriglit with eold.

} t?6it an extra deck loud for
sin'.tiirg purposes
; lieaviei* t..Wi any othor ship could Iluat uiidor.
**' The higher ship would have so nuieh the worst
of it, that is she would capsize her deck load, if
not lierself, before gelling near the monitor.
'X'his kind uf denasit would be like salt on a
Urd's fail—very effectual, pbrhitps, if une could
get it thero and keep il tUeru.—[[ Seluntitio
American.
The hoards of Irads of Itulfalo, St. Louis, Cluvelaud'
end I'oledu liuvs voted to eholisli ilic cental system ui'
uiAAiulisagrain, end go bnutvtu thu old wsy.

liiWiai
e:j)C

'll'>fltftuilli''

I

3Hnil.

TICONIC

/

HRIDUB,

M1..SHI1S. Maxham it
I

WiNO.—AlIn\V me

f| is r^trttneli/ Jifjir.iili, almost impossihte to

n 1.5 I, n \vi.\««i

I\t!e ft Uill

Ijt'iilge l))'i')re tli'i expiffttiUn of its

I'liftrlef wlicn it pfty.s Well.

WATERVILLK. . . Al'l!. 5, 18()7.

He mii.'l

licet

I

liow exlrrmely diffirult

it was to get the Winslow I) iilge Ifett, ri/’tcr the
. ..
I-•
1
'
(..xpilii Ion o Its I until.
^
1 he eiti/.ens ol ^\ aterville were tohl hy a
very large niiinher ol the sloeklu hlers of Ti-^
eonie-Hridge, that nine
00*11 ol

sni'if

ihon-aiid dollars (the

lo it.s jiio-'Ciit .''locklioliu'l.^)

t;

^})«1

5,

1807.

Cai'tuiik op FOiH? BUpohd.— Washttir/ton, April 1.—A letter from tlie wife of a dis*
UAVtn. CoprKiiFir^j).
Hy Cliarlca Dickens.
lingnished :nrmy oiriuer at St. Louis, received
Willi tweniy-flvc Oriftliml
fr'»m dcsignfi Tito lltnjority for the gnhernatoriiil cundiila'.c is
here this nlorfling, cohflfrtis tlie. report of the
by M. K. browiM'.
AutiKii’w Ani'Micun
-•
i’liiUdulpliiu: T. U. IV’lersuil «& Hrutlier.>‘.
070) ’; hat the republieuas have the legislature^ c.aptui'ti of Fort liitfOt'd, at llie moiilli of the
Of l>icU«»»A* workii in gcnbcul; oi* of ll>i< ono in purtic the .Setiate stiindhig 1‘1 repuhliean.s to lO Dem- Yellow Stone on tlie upper Missouri.
Coli
ul;ir, It H nnncco8Hnry^ ut Oilft Into dny, to
Ihu'nRankin, ids wife, oliild and tl;e wliole garri.son
oerals, and the House 1’27 reps, to 111 dents.
ftiim! i-C'-taMInl'C'’ in a!! t!*o Wto-lil; bot wO ibay ?ay,
were slanglitered—lin all idioiit 80.
Col. Ran
tlml there iite iimny inie'ircrs uf Pjehcns tvitli whom Tlie Deniocfilts iilso gained three mcinhers
kin liitd represented fully four niontlis heloro
“ lluviJ thiiipernelil ” i) im e-peeiDl t.ivorite.
We mey y)'(J,)ii(Tn;ss.'
Ills limhility to resist tlie prolonged attacks of
til-f) ..-nv tlmt this " i\iiIhoi-'s .\meriemi Ihlitioti" might
“
Uiioiin Island is right side npi On an overwlielniing force of Indians if brouglit
to liml great tivvor t'or its | eleganee met elicaimes*, its
against liiin, and reipiesled to Ife fe-inforeed or
miiiiermis iilu.stnitimis ^mei huiKhome tiiieliiig; met es- AVednesdfty Gov. lliirnsido was re-eleeted by
He
iiecially from the fact that 1'. It. I’etersoii ilt Itrothcrs, more than two to one,, and the democrats have witlidrftwn to ft more defensible position.
wrote letlers tliat lie anticipated llis fate, and
‘l'
''i"' "'"I'"'- * hut six teats in tlie Slate Senate, and. eiglit in
inaile good Ids promisfi to llis friends tliat lie
iinilbcr-, arti Ibo only
in America of tlic works
Dickcii'^, llml liavo ever paid-anytliins for the tlie Hou.se. Tlie republican caudiilutes to Con- would defend ids position lo the last man.
OUR T AfiLE.

Dentistry

KtEt.Tioss.—'I'llO detnocE#.^a have carried

Conner;lietit, anil are naturnlly very jubilant.

It) s!!}', in nii.'iwi i- to ft eliinen of AVinslotr, llint
•il’M

iMml,....^i?.itci;DiIk,

mm

Thb undar^igned bog loaVo to to
form the CUiiesi of WaterTlUe
that they hare opened an Oflleo in
thle Village for the practice ot
DKNTX&'rUY, In alUts branohei.
They are pTepaied to do, In a satt
iflfaciory manner, all work eoni
nccted with their profCsMon.
ARTIFICIAL

TEETH

lusoiukl in tiw luiMt mui most ngprovea nisnnet, oo aotit)
s'Dor "r'“icouJtf Ba)u.
Teeth Extracted without Poin,
llii.h.r Ihc Inllaanrc of Nitrous Oxldo Oar, which ngsnt h*l
mmaef Ihcaelolorloui cltMlsof Ohlororom. orather.

,
TEJESH FXXaXiBX}
I’rivale letters stale that lie repulsed witli ids '«mi ooia. Tin Foil, Aiutigsm, fce
Cimrgei) rva’toiiable, tnd all work kdaranteod (o be latlfllac'
Coii^coss, iIm! fiiriiler almost williout small (oreC all rtttiiek from VIOOO lo 8000 tbry.
.Mockboldcrs stti'li wt: iiiuloi>t'6«Ml lllo provi.MOOs 'vork-. in order to is-im them .sinuihaneoiisly w ith tlwir I
Inilians, killing 1100 anil wounding over 1000
Office <tpfin April 8th.—IIodrA from 8 a“m. to 6 t* l4.
^riio rtiblifjUion in IsOKboolOnicc J?<‘r Ilonric'krun's New Book mote, Oi^posite tue
(jl ils nliarn’r to
thrtu to ik* Iti
Ihcso veliiim;., m*'. sol'l in flilgiii’t Eroeii atorOCdil lliinl- oppo.'illoih
.
liefoj-e lie was ovenvliclmed.
It is generally Omre.
W. H. UAKKKTT,
0
of
iitiirvillo iiinl vicinit}’ snij.'rribctl ^
ii-mii^utni! oniiiimmlrt ibr tin* ccnti'c tnble, for
wTri' wUW
to tlui ciwtl of supposed that Col. Uankia shot ids wife, lo pre
flurgdod HOdlUu.
V.-,0(ID, and die Towinwitli mueli niiaidiidly,. or ...... uel^uam piipcr .■..vurf,.,-»Mi.. .Soi.t fine, im rm
,Iall,away,Denti.sts. Tlieir vent lier fulling Into tlie lianiL of tlie Indians.
bate of the Penn College o/t)bn<dl Surgery} Philadciphla.
tVftlerTllle, April 3d} I80Tj
_____40—ff •
Toled 9 1000, miikiifg st'.io 0--tl,e. son. ,|„.y , o-.ptjj^i.ne,.
i m pu , ,c,s.
' me,|,.nllnls are ol, liigh elmraeter, and will no No |iossihle blame can he atlaelied lo Col. Ran
kin’s lueniory for the fall of tlie'’ post, as he had
iiiulersiood iei|uired lo Iree said tiriilgc.
l)|.;i g.
Essays on llie Idfe and I)oe-j J„uht .“eeiire tlie ^fiillesl eonlidencc.
had many year.s’ experience in tlie Indian eonnChri-t. With
Notes oii
swell luiowii stoekliolder of said l•rillg(^ resid'-;
.
.. i.sie...
. . I'outniverrhil
,. .
Iry and Was all olilcer of great e.oc|lness and
Ot all kind'!, ts made by the Original
* I'.eee ilmim.
Itostmii llolierta ttvuthers.
.
i*
.
r
t *1.... 1
............
ingill \)i'inslow, discovei-o.l tliittlhere was an
Thmigl.-iiggoslo.I hy •• Kcm: llmnn," this rulumo i.s ,
'»
.si,.iiu..s, diseretion.
TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE 00,
e?i[)rersioii in *he •Dliitiier. that reipiired os It? , t,„t u u-ply I'n limt hook i liot it eluims to ho mi exum- Maxindiiau is in a liglit place.
Vefit Ll ait is
Tiik Uooit Man’s Fuiknd.— Doctors’ bill;
pav l.ir die value of tlie franeldsei os ifpll as ,
‘'w l.ifs mel hortrim. of .le.ois Uhiist con- Im-ieged liy tlie Idheral.s, and tlie iiiliahilaiits
,u„ lomr for a poor man’s iioeket, hut iilaiiy
ar
OF 1I.4KTFORD, CONN.
iliicteil on iii'lopimdeiit gioimil.
very ^
”
...
.
ot them may be avoided by keeping OilfNtjK's
the cost of construction ; ninl that ihiit was
mviuoilly indicate, liowever, tlie millior of tliis volume
”
_
CKMUinATKi) Sai.vk in tlio cMipitoat'd. Jt i.s
January Isl., 1867,
worth $1)000 more, milking $18000 tor nu to loks It. lo se* O’ed, where *• Mceo Homo ” .simply tells us 1
A Union Meeting wan liolilen at
....
.1
...............................
I , .1 .
die “ preeions put of oiiilineni,” eiirihg hiilms,
raise, and in ad.lit.on,- as part ol die bridge was , to Mnul Ihr M.,n -the ''■vmr siutmg :.t the outset, tl.nt
,,,,
,,,,i ,VeP.1< i tlnod.er cins, scalds, bruises, sprains, wounds, cldiblains. CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS. OVER
'voulil

lo luMilitoi (o \vlint

tlic

manuscript and udvaiac pnwf .nliects of his various

irress, loo, IMe,«sr.i .leneks a'.id Dixon, were re-

‘

. HATHAWAY,

Life hnd Accident Insurance

A

ran rin: .\fA/t.

8. M. I’KTTK^^0■t l.b it 00.,Agcnfi*,
KMfrfle
rtreetj-floKion. arid 37 Ptirk How, N»'w Yurk; S. K NIId!',
Adyerti'liig Api-nt. No I 8i*olliiv‘e Hiill-Hnp, JJonrt
hopton; (Iff). I*. Hovpell k (’«» , AjTtTlJ-tng
No. 2.1
roni{roi*.^ sttret, IJo.fon, aliil ,'»k tVdtr
New
and
T. C Fraiie, AdrtT bmp Agi-nt. 12i*
.■‘trM'f. H«>«.
fou, arc .Agvntii for tin* vVati-rviiik M ail. h nd utc autli<>rizcil

lo reerlY,.II,i.rrii..in(.nls »Tij suierilptiniis, III til,. H.UIK-rules in Will.'low, reilldred tililt W«, as i,|dividimls,I’''"*''-'''''’"I”'" 1^^'"’’
, W 1
-I',, ,1,,,
OS rY/iolreJ oi.ihis oillri..
......
..
...
I'iDt-' I hut 11 is uiil luerclv .hllieult, hut nhsuiulely at Wliislow Oil t llesilay ot

,1,;.
l,r,il, I eleinned Imllds ite
dlls WecK,—liol11 < 11,ippi.il imniis, is-t.

AT'I KM. A CO., A Ivriik-lng Agt-ntf. IT-I Mriltlln .Street, .''boiild gh'i! a bond lo .•^abf Ctrrporalion to keep ^
rnrMfttiil, iir^niitlioiixp.l to r-rviv** iisIvfttlKftuont* and suL^ \i
.
...
,
Mrfp(l(^ti'«,-.it th« Mtni*'rHt«8 tin M‘qulrf‘d bv n*<.
Mild bruTge, m lepmi fof all time to i o lu..
A(lverti:>t nLioad are rpAured to Iht* AgentB nninrd
1 liave nodiing lo say in coinmeiidadon of
ftbore,'
the stockliohbn'S of 'riCuttie bridge, in rcftising |
, ,
..AM, I.ETTKIl.s AND COMMUNIOATIONS
, .
.
-.1
t ^
relating cltbci to tht* bn'dni'«'< oi p litorUl <lp{urtnn’iif« ftf fliif* JO carry out I heir agreeaicnt Wll U n>, ol n» .’^11 •'*
pKper.flhoiilrl heHi Jri'inn:d to
ai.s„..'-i -Wsitv
I
.^1,
,1,^.
,„|| „„
viLbaMAiLOrrici:.'
•' I '
k?
^
*
I
'I'Ki; Statt. CnNsr.tni.i.;.—Ill
our unrlilicutioii

lown.slllan. <1ris|.ita

Nye, I'i-rj.to llic ulfu'e id

iStale (liillslahla. we arc not
local lee'iiig.

cSpressiiiyl

widi the apprrintiiiei"! "f otir
len'-eil

hy

jmiiMst^iMt*. I'iKlniy to .sm vi*y ilm l.iib mikI Work of .Icsu-*
vaii.iMi di-liticllv imUtiowlfilainc the tmiircfc- well attended.
«'»>iiiHtn»0'» midm ^vUicIi .)u'*U's I'hrLst bvoamo in*
Tlie I’re.-ident lias lieen nego’.ialing for llie
.StM'ohtlJ T'lml
I'uiiilHioii^ t'jiM iilono MCcouHt for,
inireliase
of die Uiissian possessions in Atneri|in-i im««
umi truu mtcrpn'totlon of, tlio cntiio
*
,^ .
,ss , ,1
,,
ilocirhm aii'l iilinitonoiiii M^.=?ociiit0'l ^^ith the name tif ca, tin; nrlc.e m he ^cvell niillions or dollar.s.
.l.-.u** (’liri't.
•
.
istderatlon,
'Thirdi Thul lliose eou.lltiuus uiel the wlmle cuurse 'LMtu Senate ba*? ilic nnitliir nnilcr consuienuion,
,
,
,
.
mIiii’I* thvy mangnrattsi {tim irliiMimloiH t‘»)iicl'|dion« tlni
....
(lofh’ino, ihc jMirft'I'*. Ilic <lfatli iiml ihc rc*HincotioM)i llie Opinion hcin
iirl'lui'.
fGii'titnli* :i mill*/ uliicit m et n-Uiitfi the ctHii’lii-i >ii th:it
!Ini I do sliy, dial llm eid'/.etis ol IValerville
Chri-*t WRH
InciU’iiHte*
, '
■
,
I'oui'tlM 'ri'iii Uu! umln»r <»•'“ Ivcce Houn*,*' having
and Nordi Vas.salhoru’, uod die Town of Wil nvorltjiikotl or icnereii tli‘’-c I’nnilitioiiN, In’s woikeil iVohj
Aiu. \j. Dinton. fttr .'’cViTUl yelU's a pop-

ier, ille,-did all

uteri'

'V e believe Itiii" estsinendy lilted

lo serve the .Slate in llii.- po.'ilicii.

him for il, hot he posses.-es

I). I). Mii.i.iki.n.

We eal! die aUeiidon of our singers and iim...leal pijople lo die adverd>umeiit of a

elioral

foiae of the prominent nalnriil ipiulides pariie-

Fe-d,al, tvllll'll is lo he h-lil al n.ingor, April

nlaily needful I'or

•ddd.aiid eoiiliniie four days.

die ilmie.s ami emergencies

tor wliieli diis now oHiee

was erealed.

Widi

ntarkcil ciii'igy an I loi'ce ol eliMi'.ieier, and iil■'most singiilaf delerm'iiiulio'n
poinie, lie lias yel ..O

in

carrying

nnieh of die

Every

arraiige-

me'tl iia- i'cen luade, fora tii'i-t clasi I'estival,
uml one

Ins

.salidiiiiig

kiiulne.ss and geiicro.-ity nf die true elirislian

wliieh

will he a Cr.dil lo die Stale.

Tim pr i d,Tc ol ..uieli'Vm ks as Handel’s (iraloI ill. f" Tile Messiali,”

und

llO'^illi’s " Slalial

.Mater." eamiot fail to iiMi’i'eM ai"l improve all

geinlumaii, as lo poin! Iiim out lor an oxeeiilor ,yi,„ (,|<|. |,;i|.| i,, ike Fe-dval.

ol diose legal peiialde- Whit’ll art: .-o lllip'opniar

'J'lm miIo taleni

•ngaged is among die hc-I in tlie eoimlry, and

N'*nv lot not Jiui romlor who shares tho'C convictions ;;o
to sloop at tlie clo-o ot the iorroilmtliun »n tancicil seenrity, I”*’ lie has liil to turn il tuiv IMon* leavo.'i to le
starlleM, )»orhajis >hm*ketl, al .«onie oV ihe parailoNtoal
propo.oitiom* that loilow; ami tlio i'ea<lur «>!' o|>po^ite con*
viction-s inU'l not llin^ the Ijook conii'in|itnou->!y usitlc,
I'lr many of the com’.lii'ions will lie heartily acoo|itotl
1)V hi n, th'Hi^h lie in »y w»n<lor h )W they are htyically tloiUu'O'l iVoui the pro ni'*es. I'o mvny it \'iU ap
pear like a •* liliornl ’ Iroa^^iy^ fron! an ** tirtlimlox '
st iy,'lp'iiit—; wtj U'O t'ie>e terms toohii c. illy )>*■ m* like u
•' r‘itioiijtlisiie«tipor-1 ri.tTnrc roarci! ujmn an '‘ovaiii
golieal *' louii-lation. Jlowcvor tin** may l*i‘, all will
si^iee, we tliiiik, hi the the opiii on tlntt tlie ufiter ha®
tr • atoil hi® «nl'joet in an oriplm*) nmnnor, with a hold,
iVoc hand, and the result i® a work which will ohallonpe
attention ami ho t’ea<l Vitli intorost, ami c^pceially hy
tliiev w'li'i 111'.* iilrvu lv futililiiu' willi " l-k'CO lluuiu."

j

S7-4:l,337.02.

Insures Against All Accidents

mnslin.s, emhroidcrie.s, and fabrics of.

il,,, dnest ilnil iMO.-t expensive (inaliiy, perfeelly

s.i
'll IP
1 /
,111'*
i' • » i
i piiritlecl iroin the tainte.^t

i'mi»h>s lor, of ilfr or hodjiy Injury. Poilclui written for

X
*
cr
*
-I
'»!
»n> juiu'um
amount Irom
tiuM, SAOO
tpuv'r tu
lo flilO,000,
us»v,'yv/v, n^^oinnv
Rgniniit «v«».
dpat ♦» by
I accMtint,
trai'c ot wear, witli- or
n 2u por wt*ek compcioiatiou for totally dUnbiing iDjury

1' <>”1• >'.bhlng
1 « t
-_j .1......
t?—1,»
liV
or beating, andI without
die sliglit>;,v lirspIlL.tl t Ht
“of
■
. 1..,.,...^ v.
».v..vaa.a.
.....—
1 c.'^t in ury ot even the ino.sl ellieiial textures, I’romftlt paim
K....)'.... so.,,..
{

‘V-!’",’'''.
j tusurln, „g.in,. I.o,. of I.iPE fron. A«T Caos., whoth.rdl.,
iiiglit, the Colonial Secretary saul tliat the pro-i ens«,Hotfti«iit or imtunti duatb,NrUh or without compeDu%
; posed transfer of Russian America was a mat* m-n t„r louiiiy ui,«i.iing.ceid.ntA,_.A .h..ppiic.ntm.,pr..
alar tcaelmr in Ihilli, lias resigaed ids post as
for. All Jipprovod lorniB of Life Policies written AT lowir
ter of indilferenee to Fhlglaml. A eoiiliiet near b.te, tua.v ani omtn company. Th« comblnoii Llfo >n<i
I’rini ipal of llm Higli Seliool of tliat city, und
.1
.
^
ASrlUi'nt Policy lonuB tho BEST nud cheapest lnaur*ace exCork hetwieea the troops and a parly ol him) i,,,,,.
Will lake a siiiiilnr position in Boston.
An iaiis is re|iorted.
.ias. G. sattekson, Pret’i.
kodney Dennis, Ses'yelegant silver lea set was presented lo liiin liy
, , .
A, , .
c
. 1
r. OOOTHBV, ,\Kon,,
Advices Irom Jlexieo by way ot San Luts
\VATl.atVIl.I.E, Mk.
till! piiiiils lie leave-', on .Saturday, and llie I’otosi represent that the imperiali.-,ls at'—
(.jineretaru, I’nehla and the Guy ol Mexico }
caOliilL
■FE8QI7:fiL.
Times says ;—
i
“ Tlie feeling exliil'iled on tlie oeeasion hoili are siirromlded on all sides by llbel'lllsi

Will-low or dm piildle !i wi’on;; tviilic. rh<1 ri':ifhi!(l ^evenil so|^hi^tK•al uml un.
tcnnlili! conclU'ioMS.

Itiidee.

He lias no

only liad eonshleralde of die, pCCo'liar eXlierieneC
adapted lo cpialify

dial

Ciiilil rcasoiialdy reipiire.of diem to Iree Ticoiiie

iMollicrs, do not neglect'
losavi yoiii'i liiisliand’s Imrd-enrncd money, blit,
j piireliase iv box of lids salve, only So cts.

i

hy tile recipii'Wil aii l diedonurs, spe iks volumes
as to the esdmation in wliieh the Bath High
.School has hold their i’riaeipal.’’

Mr. Henry \. AVliitimy., ot Upton, Mass.,
died on the iiioriiing of die IGtIi iiist., Irom
ealmg giiii' drops wliieli had been poisoned hy
dolIN I). Mii.i,I'!I!, formerly u|'tlm M’’illiHms lying for a, long \Uiile in eontact with friedon
iimielm', tlm [loisoaof wliieli, it is silppOsed, was
lloiise, ill d'is village, has piireliii-ied dm
ah.vjrhed hy the drojisi

I Medoinae. House, at WiililoborO’j ami put it in

The

good eonditioii for a lirsl class hotel.

tjniled

Slates .Senate

eonsigned the

eight hour hill, passed hy die House, to tlie
ty^re of the Goiiimittce on Finance hy a vote of
n. AnnoTT. D<q., of Ghini, lias
1.8 to 17—some eiglileen Senators not votWv liiive lunrkcl ...lui’ cxti'uvls I'l.r wliic'li wc skull
tke appoialmeat of Commlssiojle.isto tile
Senator Fesseiwlen opposed
it, statiiig.
Great Exp.ishkin at Baris, .and will p.iII in tile ing that it lias hileii ilemoilstl'ated in Eng
Ftn* snk liv (k K. .M.ithew®, 'A atcrvillc.
*
\\
•
'sle:un-bi)» C**ii»a on tkc lOih iii't. He will land diitl dm etfeets of trades anions lixiiig

„illi wrong doer-, diat ordinary ollice liolder.' we (•ongialiilale onr singers iipoii llmmiporluhave not d,e ner\e to enfiirte lliein. T'lioiigli nity of lieav'"" llm per ormaaee of spell an
an earnest and pecjilitirly e.xeniplary adviictUe :l--eiiihly of aitisl.
M'e ai'e glad in see dial
ol leniper.'inee Iruiii liuj liood, and >;> prominent llie ever atlrnelive '• .Memlel'.-olm Gniiilelle
A Temperance Slory.— be aecompanied hy his wife, and ■ also hy Mrs. die hours and rales of labor, and coillpelllng
ly a—oeiuleil willi llie oaii-e tliat his aiipoinl- Clnh’’ is to li'rin llm inslrnmanlal part of llm The Red Biiiiioi!.
r.v riiruc.. ruliu.iii, uuthiir Ilf “ K.litli llul.!," “sCuji.
,
evej'.yhody 10 come 10 dieiii, has hi'eii Confess*!
uduMoUv,- nivNcwCU-TU.’-o,.'. ...:. Ndw
Howard G. Abbott, ot N. \ assalhoro .
) die
iiienl lias llm einpliadc a|iiiroval of lemimraiiee alV.iir. T'l.e aiT',M,gi'.m''nts arc in llm Imnd' of
NuH..u:iMeu.|.,.|'unde 8 eiot) iiiul 1 iiblisluiig 11..U-I*,
, v w ill 1„. M r. Eli .Jones and wife,'ivko
.
.
.
1
J'
men geiiei-nlly, iu- i, yet by no means llm man Mr. F. .S. D.iveaporl, wliose well know'll talent
i.inhidon, lo the level ol the poorest.
I.7‘i William Mioei.
This is :i voiv pretty little volume, which,it Im.s the ; j;o for ill! jibscnce of Iwo year.-*, CP bii.slne.**, Ol
to rn>li pell-niell to llm enforeement of llie liip ill that deparliiieiH gives assiii'anee ol « very
The Fariniiigtiin Cliroiiiele .says tliat the ol.l i
iior law, to tile negleel of oilier diilie-).

ciulor>emonl of the National rcmpermice Society, onj^ht '
I’ree return i to ho iis ^;Mi)d ll^ it fooks* It cun be liml of the luibIKh-1
tiokoU will bo ti»ri\i''be'l lo lbo®e who ivUend Ity j
iitr'nt, .T N. Stourn® lo iibuvo, uiul we prcsumo wib '

(loiuxuijiiUiriil Pf Kl’ienil’*.

tlum- snecessliil and plea-anl oecasioii.

hlei',', lottery I’roker.-, and odier viclalurs of ilie
sialules ol tlie Stale, will find lilai uiiiilliiig no
duty tliat comes plainly within llm lioimds of
his eoniini.Ynion ; and ivliile lie is in no degrei*
the radieal or ra-li man ihal soiim eiolalors
la,v eall him, we venture lo prediel tliat no
wliolesome law will Itiil of e.xeeiidon lor any

way of Maine Central or Uorlland v't

Jyeiine- j h** f<i»mi itt tlif! I'cxtK'lorcs everywhere.

bee Raili'Oa.I.

‘

lo tbc

^^*elImI*:day of July, bnt the Senate were

Tmk AMKUiO<VN JotjUNAb uV llouTiCUb-

.Vi.i.-F(i(ji.’.s ' Hav was not lorgollcn in

'

I .Starch
mill ill (.‘Inislerville is le he again lille.l i
.
r
.1
r .
r ... .1
i.i u

CoNdUKrtS iuljoui'liefl oil Satiinbly)

Called lo :in exe'Ciitive riCssUm to eomineneo on

fi.E, ftu’ April liko Ibrmcr onmhorc, i® an improvement ..Monday.

A eilOIlAI, FE-STIVAL will be
hfM at Noromhega Hall, Uartfcor,
ccinmenclng on TUKSDaY, April
23U, attlA M*. and coutlnulug roun
DATS. SlRgoiF and Musical people
from all parts of tlio State are loTitedc
J The daily. Hixpions will be detoted
(o the practice of Chorusei frobi the
Oratorio of “ Thu Messiah,” and Uoilnrs‘‘8tHbHi Mater.'*
THC fcllonlng Inlont Uaj been engeged fer the FctlTal I—
SOLOISTS.
Ml.ss .1. K. IIoesrON,
Mas. ,1. .S. CaUy,
jiit..lAME.s Wiii'i'.'ihV,
Mil. M. W. WllIT.NKT,

ORCHESTRA.
Tiik Mkxdki.ssoiin Quintetth Ci.cb, of ^lloston.
with cAsl-bmPc of
Mil, A. Stein, DcuIiIu ltii.se.
THREE CONCERTS WILL BE GIVEN.
Wlpnk.hifav Evening, AJist-elttinftnif (omrrf.
'I'tiunsDvV I'lvKxt.Ni;,
Oniitn-iit v/''Ihe. Mtssffilt.**
I' lapAY Ia imno,
Jiofnini'H •'Afubat sMuftr.''

Kiicli with full rhorus, tlw .^otolfits nud Quintette Club.
Season 'I’jcRr.Ts-Tn^ingetsisl f)i'; toTlsttorn, with secured
Se.il.s at Llie (.'niirorfH,
and ♦l.fiO ncrording to locbtion.
f.MS
that vieinity are protni^lng to plant l)ig
t'oNCBRt Ticm.r®) alth .<»‘(‘uri‘d Sdata, .M) cents
Sent* niH.v I'b ptrhriMl f»y iimil or r)th*Tw»tie. one week in
“ patclp'a” of pota'oes this S[)ring.
ndviinoe
Hy the courlesv of fhe Siiperintendenta of «h« Memd l’«irtlRnd und Kennebec
I'rtie return
'Tliii Otilo ScniAto hurt urloptcil a rortolution (?»*ntrid
tl.'ket^ will he uUuweU totnosu wln*nnruo me resilTai ?io
siibinitiing to the people un amendment to elTorf wfil he .spared to maki* thi# Kes'rinl wo^liy the atten
tion of tin* best musical falentoftlie S»»<e
strike ibe word “ white ” from the St<ite ConA liiree choru.s is alronly eng.ii’eil in reheHrsal.
t’llRDKRIEK S 0aVkNI*OIIT,
blituttoni’lie Union menibm's, witii one ex
H'»n)Jnr,March 26lh, lliOT.
4’’
Director.

^ ^

uuou thu 1;.-|. 'file ai'Holc?
;;ro\viuc luoro eoucisc
NValei'vIlle diis year ; mil rude j'lk' fs ke|il „u.lt*nu.tmul. The tcfrilw'y .-ovored Hus l-cru ouluTR,.,!. . C.A'rri.E .M.UIKE ITS.-1 Im B.istoil Adv.'l
mi-i the whole iippcMiranco of the inapizine is more inn-'
ri’port' llllio enan;'e in pi tee.-'
W rek.
.M'liiii! .Sii'eet alive willi die e.ii’kle nl langlilor
lure, Us tlioiigU hntli editors and ptiblirhefs wern '-indy-j but says (bat trade wa.® fbill and lalMei in ta\i)i ception} voted, in the an’irinative. The Demosold 10 iJxOn, 10 crais, jis was lo be expected) volnd in llie negwant of. energy or elforl til ike liniids lif. llie from moraiiig niitil nigitl. Vietims picked up inp the demands of their readers, and making every i ot tliu buyer. Daniel W tdls
ciVoi't lo i.i.’et llieir wiiuts. *i'hc pi'«*eut i*.su.',—April, |ewt. .'(leh, h>r 1*1 l-‘Ie, [ler ihi } 1 cow at 11.1, alive.
Slate C'on-lahle. And Im-t ol nil, die olFeiiiler nice looking paekage,s only lo drop lliem in a
great liurry ; '>rahhed at liuikv iiiirlnitmtinie..,

cont.iius luoro Hum sixty uiticlcs, .ontributed nut only

per Hi.

,1. A. .Jiulkins snl.i one

pail' of oxell, ;

MATAHORE,

SciUXJl. H.)dlC.-.—/f'/Bor of /lUra'd

Teruiii, *2.0U aX tlui« of scrtlcf.

IVATERVILLE

lie ha-> hioiighllo eunticlion has dieneelordi
W. Itull, the uiiginiitor of die Cuneoril Hniiie; Ibe n„aril of Ediieadon ol'llie .State of Vermont met
One of the oOkersof the think <f I’hiKhmd suiil the
" \Vo..tei'u I’luiiic.s, by M. I.. Duiibip; Viucyiinl Culture,
Walerhiiry on die LSlIi insl.. to make eiioiee niiiei' tbi*' thiit
been hi» fa-l friend. And why not,.when af ing corns and nioekmg laiigliter, ol die big
In nil Us deuthitJ'T trilli Hit* l.hiite*)'
Slone snugly liid.len heneudi die innoeent look- py j|, n. B„iomBu: Tlio I.mvu, by C. I.. l''liut; Atmos-;

ter die mo. I delermined pursiiil, the lines iming I'uslnr. Our rogid.ili bell-ringer pkiyed olf plieric. ebnuges, by 1). M. Ilnklij ProtoctinF S'S'.lling,
lio.sed hy a euiirl have again and again Imca die liio.'V'sl ioke, liowever, hy "skying Ids cop-' «i'i"'ben'ias; Tko Hc.l Spi.lcr; dur.leu .MeliUt'CT-rc,
^ V
' ■A'te.,etc. W.d.il.seleg,,ntmeelmiiiCBlexoe.itiou!,u.lkt-..^
paid with llie money lie lias lent or given tlm
olfendur for lliat purpose 7 •* Tlie law most per aipmrlerol on lionr earlier dian u.sual, erary „bility,-witk the prectical expeneuce of its cou-1
s.’ii.ling .scores of (leople liomc to dinner helore , tributois, .uece.s, is cerlHii,; ami " 1 he Amev.'im .lour-1
he fxeeiiled ! " a mollo lo wliieli he lias faidi
. .1* .1 • . ; i.i.i gif Unriu-nlturo ' \vi
uuthonty on
»iii1 1)0 the
..,v rococuizctt
..................
—I
,,j. it was ready, wondering at tlie. lailnre of tlieii' mil 1)1' llortuiultiiio
,m Sli^ll'a^hicl) It COYCT.. •

lully lived, t.s just tlie one lor Ids prc.scnl po-i

lion.

His earnest devotion

leresls ul the yunng, wliieli

lo tlie

iiioiid in-

lias

.so

in

watelie.s, and to liear tli i provoked hcttel' lialves j

LxiRiE Cai.f.—A Durliain Sliort Ilm'lt enw

fellow citizen', is a guanmlee of llie priidenl
eon-iiltraiion willi

duly—liaving alv.ays in view llie

RESOUIICES.
Di.-cotintnY -u
lt(‘iil Kf>l;ttt',
(’uxll Itcuii .
Duet'rn.M other Haiika,
U. S lloutl® •iepnnUcd wQIf lI.S I'reaHUief;
j
Bniliallly Mo more th.irongl. exmi baud,
K. I'. Wbiiiph) has written, at tho requentof Mr. KicldH*
j.,,,,,,,,,
place .Ul csMiy on Dickem®, which will probably appear in ll>o nill® of ntlirr Hanka.
Lcg.il Tender Noles
....................
.
.
.
e
I'"'-' "f. “';y Scliooi Board e.iigilged for' next niimbor ol' the Atlantic. It is .®tiiirto bu one of his
(Ine.st proilnetiun®.

1

i

, A" iwrivul IVom llayti voufinas the report thnt l’i'e.si-

several ol tlie tnunlhers, who are eini-1

oll'eiider us well as tlie supremacy ol die law.

I forty pounds—licavicr hy ten pounds than we
It lias been so coiiiiiion to .see eonslaliidary i
,,1 in lids vieinity.

Kuowleilgo, iiiiil liiul it well llllcJ nmi liumhumely illii.s-

(.xaminalion of hook.s_ liefore llicin, iiieluding

Iruleil
We miglit 5uy more ol it it tbcrc was ii reusnie
ublo prospect iif our seeing unullicr iiuniber. The .\iiu'r'
b^iiii Agents lire Pott & Ainery, 6 iinrt 18 Ciinper Uiiioii'
New Vorkj nud tin) price is S3 n yenr.

s|n.,.j,u,almost every scIlool I’OoU known

Fiiank Leslie’s

feiY See card of A. Lyford, dealer in iiltlsi-

Lady’s

AIaoazine lor

to Ihe jiiihlie
It wins imder.'Stnod no iirolerenfe tVmild he
given nnv liook livCitosC. llicit in tt"' ; iId' heal,
niii-t mcriloriiiiia and ai'Cepdtlilc lioi'ka wonld
111* selected for future use.
We iioilee tin: en
tire Pi'ogre.aaive rterie.a of Remlcr.' Ii;i< ’ een se
lected hy liiH Board, iia poa.c.asing inlvanlagea
over Hillard’s, Wili.son’s, Hargent’s, National
and Saunders’, all of wliieli liad tiecll liroliglil

258,881.11

e 126,000(10
1,598 61
110,181.00
16,;94.23
1,093.23
4,220.14

1 here lire 138 coiiviols 111 llie .Mum. State Prison, ii Capital Stock,
,„„„per tlmu ut nuy l\inuer lu'ibal.
SnrplUH Fund,
Tlio
til St. l.onis w:i® ...
hiinioil on Saluri).- I.itidoll
i ... i-u llou.so
n..... i...............................
•hiy niglit. The loss is nut v»t 51,'>00,000.

8 77,289.29
2,T6O00
‘ 1 716.10
6,021 Ti
127.100.0"
24 650.(0
2.766.'W
.17,700.00

I.lAItlLITlES.

..............................

...
I
T.i.
.1) .. 1 ' 1. I ...1. 1
.'III
1
1.
.
..•....,1.,
cciveil tho.lummry iiuiiiborof tins inoiitbly.w bicli.i'pub- „e,|( pniclical leaclicr.''i lift VC lii'cii eonstanlly
li licJ in l.oiiilou by the Society fur Promoting Chiistiaii
dp. Intuif of a eritictll and impartial

good of llie gave hirlli lo a calf we'gliing one liimdred and

powers distributed upon die dieory diat a thief

Siuies, tlie
die hunk liud never lust u ilollnt- by im Amcriyears from Nov. Isl, 1868, cum"
Col. Ctiu®. Al Y^mith.i.'f tlie 28th Infantry} has boon
present list of hooks Imving been adopted
,,y legi.sladve iietion to appointed Assk-lunt ConhiH8.®ionor of the Freedm:ui*» llurcan for the Htatc of Ark:in®a®.

Fo'r several months priol- lo die meeting for

wliieli lie, will diseliarge liis bi'longing to Mr. — Oils, of Fairlleld, recently

BANK.

pip

The Peoples Mauazine.— We have re-1

some mischief "

NATION.AL

ili'iuri'rri.Y rki’iiii'I', tpiii i.iKct.

y;,.|,,,ol Books lo lie use.l in all of tlie scliool.i

t’liblislioil by .1. K. Tlliou & Co., lioElou, nt S" s your. 1 S"''h piirpiDC in Ilie-eoUiillJ

exclaim, •- Drill tliat Tozier 1 lie’s always up to

many

iilslaiiees secured Idin die Idrmal thanks nf Ids

I.. A. DOW.
4U______

Wut«r?,lle, April 2d. 18Gi.

FACT. PUN. AND FANCV.

Tlie

.III.

iS^Thi® well htlUHli thoroughbrvU Short
Ilorm-il Hull Mill bu riund at ih» nUbl*
of tilt* itubft'ribt'F the prusenl seusoo by
. tho'se ho like yooil »tork.

Till! miinieipal olectioii of CineinniUi, Olilo,

will he eoiivineed of diis die inoniei.l he lind.s to find nolipng'l.ut vanity, imd'to I.ear die elio“'"'f
I’.'’ V'" I’*": passed otr quietly Monday. The Union tlcUul
himself |iiir.-aed. This has been loo otieii de®
:
1 i- .
West and Suuihwost. Among them wo (md nn tiriiclo | H).
J he supply ot sheep was .snmO, tlie fpjal is ubpqeil by tiboiit 3,OOO majority,
Irom a crowd ot sniicy
Apple Culture, by Dr. Winder, tlie well knowu We.-* i j|y poor, and th-* market very doll.
*
'
_______ _________________ :___________
inoiislraled lo need proof ; and ycl it has been rns of * April roid .

Ureliin-* ; or kii'ked at an tdd bat oi» llie walk, tern Pouudogi't; On fruit Critic.®, liy iinlher of My j
no nneoinmun lliiiig in Wiilerville. licit die imm Imf linipe.l away, painfnliv aware, from Iwing- Gn'"' at T.Jgcwu.).!; FieM Cultui'o of the li.-iipe, by V.. ^

S ipniiio, of Dostoii.
Cuntiiilto,"
“
Tenure, “
“
Itllsso,
“
“

Cltcultvllon.
Depo^ita,
Dud tVntcrvUIn Dank,
Proflt! 00 hand,

The reur
of the Frcncfi troiijis ombiirkeil at Vera
Cruz on tlie i3th iiist., and (lie Krunchttijig was IowuixmI
and replucdd by the Mexican Hag thruuKliout tlie city.

268.881.11
H. L. OKTCUkLL, Cashier.

Tho Universalist society in Salem, of which Key. Wil
lard Spaulding is pivstor, haa voted not to accept any
' more money luti&cd by rafllos or lotteries at religions
i fiiirs)

quahteriiY

report

—OK —

April bus the loiml profusion of fnsliion plule.«, large
knows how to eatcli thieves, tliat lliere''was al
TICONIC NATIONAL RANK,^
eal insiruinent.s. Mr. L’s long experience in null sliintl, culureil luul pliiiii, leaving nolliiiig to be dcleast some ground to fear llml lids new oliiee lliis line of hiisine.s^mnsl enable liim to fnrnisli
Whotlier your llfo is to bo long or .short, let it I'? a life
Monday, April Ist, 1867i
sired iu tills depailiuciit, iu whicli il reigns supremo. A
in cnrno.st—il llfo tiuit shows religion, not as Hoinething
would exidhit auiillier in.*tauue.
IVe are glad
full sized pilierii of diieket " a in Mililnirc," for cutting,
among olhcrjhing®, but ns absolntoly everything.
cu.'toini'rs on good lernts.
i» iipo given. Tlie luiscelbilicoli. rending of tlio number
» liiid it olberwi-e ; and we believe our lownslloiti K. W. Woodbury lias accepted tho appointment
KESOUUCES.
of Shperintundent of tho Hufonn School, und will us.sumo
includes a score or so of goml stories,
I into eoinpelitioii widi die progressive series,
% 81,MI 6t
Kotos (Itsroun'led,
inen, of all classes, will endorse die expres,*<ion i
Eestivat..—Tlie iiiinual festival of Tieonie
3,600.00
I’ublisbcd by r raiik Leslie, New York, at IS.CO
Tlie Brogre.ssive'Speller was al.so udopteil, dis- the duties of liiat po-itiou iu May.
Heal K«tate,
2 000.00
l^reniium Aoconnt.
ofour eonlideiit ex|ieclalioii lliai die im|iurianl Divl.ion, Sons of Temperance, will take place year.
On
Sunday
last
Hevi
Janies
M.
I’almer,
pastor
of
coiidmilng licreufter die use of llie Vermont
8,353.70
Duo
from
SuITolk
National
Dank.
2d
purisli
chtirch
in
Hiddeford
sent
in
his
resignation
on
and very dilUcuU dudes of the .State Coii.-tahle at dicir hall on Frid.xy evening of next week,
U - Bf Donds tleposUad with U- B. Treasorer to'
acconut of ill health, Ids physician deeming such a
lOO.OOOjXI I
The National Bank Note UkpoiiTEIi Speller and Worcester’s Speller.
* r!foulrttln({ notes,
11.200.110 I
The eiioiee iiiiulo liy tliis Board of Education course imperative.
will he discliarged witli .stiieere anil earnest l Rcfre.'hincnts, wiili some druiiiatie and oilier,
U. B. .'^eouriHes on h^nd,
AND I'lNANcm. Gazktik U published moiilbly, semi*
3289.911
OnHh items,
will liavo great influence wlierever hooks are
1.219.001
The l>i:unond Kdition.s fmrn the prc.ss rif Mos.®rs. Tick*' Foreign nillfl,
reference tD tlio security of society, llie good of aiiiiisemeiits, will make up die pleu.sanl time inoiitlily, and 'weekly, and aside Irom its merits as an ex*
12,)0(I.Wl
the ofl'endcr, and the approval ot Gi>d. Alifcjwldeli lids fesdvnl aiways gnarantee.s.
The uetluut bank note list and cunnfuifoit dctcutur, it pos reipiired for. .seliool pilrjiuses, iiiid the gendemen nor !k Fluids lor 1867, (till inqludo all of Charles l>ich® Lawful Money,
comprising die Board of Ediieation ot Y^erinonl ens’ft works, l.ungfellow’», Wfdttiur’.s, and Owen Mere
222,003.261
thus far eonsistcnily aiiaing at theseulijeets may | Division is in very prosperous eireuinslaiiccs, sesses llic special I'cuture of duruisldiig ii cuiu|ilute anil Imviiig diis importiint duly in eliargo, liave dith's poems, and the Wt^verly uoveU.
weekly ropoi't of the markets In all departuieiits. Jls doMrs; FulsHin, widow of tho late Israel Folsom^ of *Mmlsurely justify lids expoelalion.
adding largely lo it.s mimhers Ir, m week Io scriptiim of cuuiilerfcU bills nud fractiuiial currency will (YinfeiT'eil upon die piililic viilimhle services.—
LIAKILlTlEa.
ison, was tuuiid. dead in her bed about f/ u'clueh on
100.000.001
I f/upUal S(ock,
! week, and liaving iipusiially full atlendance.
readily euab o any one to detect the cuuiitcrfeits. We One of till! illosl renmrkahlf' feiitiiri'S in lliis so- Thursday morning, ‘ilst ult
2,120.121
BrirfrhM
Furid;
Save the J.amiis.—T'hero is iioildng like}
leedon 1.- re-iidopling ft series iilreiidy u.sed eight
99,266.091
cuimnciul this re]«)rter t'l iitir Ini.Iuess men.
(icn Sheridan has done ono noble act in Loni.®iana, for | (Jr^nlittion,
^,086.M|
ye;il'.'i,
and
by
its
present
revision
(oond
line*
A narm bath for young lambs tliat appear I
Publisbod by L. Memlelsoii, 7ll Niissau Street, Xdw
^5"Tlte “Tnivellcrs’ Ins. Co,,’’ L. T. Boolhwhich all loyal men will thank him) tho removal of; [***1*”"
691901
other UanUs,
chilled, even but little, inid ioo feeble to iiur.'e.^
1,899.19 I
York, ut 81.60 u year for tho Mouihly) ®3.«0 fer the quailed hy compili’is of liiaiks ol lain make.— three rebel *®fliciuls, Mayor Monioa, Attorney Cononil 1,
by ag’l, lias tlie folluwiil]!: record—
j
Horoii and Judge Abell.
1
mi-mniithly; weekly, §5.00.
Town and Holbrook’s series liid fair to beeoino
Dou-e diem in, all hut tlio liead, willi llie wa- |
2*3,503'-® I
M'jjlliam Marslon ‘2d, for a Imrn tvi'li liot '
Gon. Kdward Houth, appointed Mayor of Now Orloane '
geneniily known in tliis coiiiilry.
A. A. PLAIi^TBiyf CashkK
^ a Grace Greenwood,” in a luttor lo tlio
by Gun. Shei idan in place of tho ruhel Mayo1»Monroo/ in : Sworn lo btfore Hi*rih I n'-irn of the
■ Icr several degrees above blood lieat.
Lei potash, received $20 (or two weoks.
—I
Mrs. Folsom, widniV of die late Isnicl Fol a Konnohuc-boy, born in Litchlleld, and Is now a mci'’'’
Geo. 11. Esiv for a fall, by whioli ills kneo
^
thoM .tcmHiH .so imig us llioy scum lo improve
i
som of Madi.son, was found di-ud in Inir Uid chant in the Crosuent City.
HALL’S VKGETAULE
say •Imlf an liour or more ; and wlien. you lakL*
C'iiarlus l’almer,_for injury to lii.s liand wliile ,
Lippiueolt, tlio 1 luliulelplnil pllblislicr, ns id’oiit o o'clock 01 Tliiirsiliiy tlloriiing Jllsl lilsl.
Ailjutant Genonil IIiAUdmi )nl4 ronitfhod and Genera riTnvrrAW’traTY) Y»vtf'DYiriS1&.
.hdin C. Caldwell of FllHWorth liaB been appointoil to Dili SILIXilAW Mall* Ai&fiAWl*
tliem out I'lih litem . dry witli clollis.
Keep gelling out .Slone for Meinoriul Hall, is now rc- 1ms beoU stated. Site says :—
Slie was almul 70 years of age, and Imd been tho vacancy.
Utnewa th« vitality of the icalp/
Her hiishaod
Yvarin fur some liuurs uficr tliey get dry, so eeiviiig $10 per weok—probably for six
“ R Grace Greenwood was tliat fortiinc- siilijeel lo lils for some year.s.
TIiS bil« Il.iiry W. T. Mali, for man v years BniwBl*!
lUn.w. the hair to Its original ertot.
■
tliul^ ihoy may nut taku cold, und let thuirjlirsl monii^.s.
Ii.nes* tho nutrltlT. unilleY .rhloh noutUhBS the hilrfavored lady, she would at diis hle.ssed lime bej drop) d down dead just iwo years lo a da/ general of llelgimn at Now York, has liiit by his will tho .
Bum of 91000, UH the nnciom of u fund for oroctmjja;
luirtriii* tlw brash wiry half to •flkati ^oltnow.
,
.
.
. Y
A
lY
.
touring in sunny Ilalv, xvitli no end of money prior to lier deatli.—[Glarion
♦ood'he llie ewe’s mi.k if possiltlo ; otlierwise a
nionthiiont to tlolm ih'own. In ca^e tl)o inonument is j
Huiiews (lirgrowthof thellair.
ailvertisement o.
ot aa
L.. zv
A.. Dows
” , ........... .'ii of 1:..;____
„.„i a
.. 1,
-----------eifSee miveniseoiein
.z..w .y
being u_____
poor writer, and
not
hu
ill
withill
IWo
yoarSj
the
money
is
to
go>
loJolm}
ii.r»).8 the appearune. o( thoss that a»s Bala ap>J drt)|
riie annual
se.ssioii ol
tliohe Grand
of
little eow's milk sliglidy sweetened witli imi- “ Matadorer in ano.licr column-« very ehoiee
„o,.,.Unind in Illinois with tio ji,;ip o:„,'-G:T;.
will
held ntLodge
Binigor
lirown’s next of kni.
and Is a splendid hair dresiiing.
OII or Alabol Urciog'^I'l
liisses.
Ueiiiemher, tl.at if llie halli is it little animal ol Ins elass^
........ _
end ol neeil lor money o speinl. My bus hand
commeneing Ihe iJlli. at U) o’clock
the pores. Ouu botUo shoira iW elbeU.

I

I

I

belowjhiuud lieu', it duly eliills instead of warm
ing die luiidi.

Tlio editor of tlie Clarion boasts of be-. i'-> "nt //.e Mr. L.ppmeoll so ollon bestowed up-1 ^

Make it as warm «s you think iiig a giKid judge of ciiiidy.

Bmaller fry Ilian

^

ij" Lippi,,-1meinbersliip of

it euii hear.

Duii’l bv afraid of tlie labor—it behave bad tliat qualilieatioii.
EverylKMly
of Pliil.idelpliia, ibo'great publislier.’
Ho j over/l,ODO.
.........
Lambs
ought to excel in sometiiing.
is Mr.
K. Lippineott, but bu publislies a i
Bension zVoencv.—Gen. Henry Boynton,
will be high next Full,,uspueially if they have
Seeo Y^KA'r~&o. just reeeivwT by Lowe great lilllOi luagaaiiio iu Bliiladelpbia, \iz ; tlie | q)'ij,„oersut cuuiily, appuiiitiHl Feiision Agent
' I Hveriiscment
Little I’ilgriiii, devoted lo llie instruction nud I
AYugusIft ill tlie piiii'o ul E. F. Pillsliury rea good fleece on tlieir backs.
^ MillikLML See (idvertisement.
'
'
'
. umusoinent ol the dear ubildreii—God ble.-is j |eetu,] by .thu Benitte, idled his bund itud took

Ts tliu liuadiesl remedy you cun apply.

Uur-fi'ieiida in Buiigur and Ban

Friin-

ciseo lire iiiformeil tbiit wo lire apparently .using

Several eases of irietmiuliiive-boen reported
at Bprin-tiold, Mass., and ll.o lleptibliem, states

lliHin >I

CAit*(*illni*2» inid
Circulars
aiiil sp^imeu
N1)G1!I1I1DH UU)l)bcrB
umnberi sent
BDIlt j the
thsa .oath
svutli of
/kF oflioo yesterday,
vimtMivIiiv. Mini
and
‘''“"■2"'
"7
-i-H. V.., D*r
*. a.. »..»*!

If-:
•i;
i V;

THAT SEED WHEAT,
and for sale;

AtiSO '
BSIEQ)

ivill
will rMsiiimi^
resume
■" Augusta

j

I

U. l». HALL & CO., Nashua, N. II. proprietors/
For sole by all druggists.
splm—8iB
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A CANVASS OF THE UNION

)>r(>Td0 lhat tin moat auoceuful coAdidate fur g«ner»i
i tfv^r ploreil buforo
Tke People/
I ia that pnrrandoattfbfiouavegvtabUibepatlflor,

S4I{LEt,

ORISTADORO'S HAIR DVR.
I Far dial widr, throughout the reatored repuhllo, IridefMric^ t*|
CLOVER .SEED. rivalry oiidoJuipetiOop, It appeal!
‘
r :>
TUB 3Por-XiS i
of all who derigu to clothe the ia|De with the magol^^^
*
black or brolvo huef which nature hti d«Dfo<f, or age

HEBS’S QRASS AND
llie very last duy« of sluigliiiig lor lliU year. tliat a siHiiU piuee of iiiusete taken tVoui a limb
The liehls iiru yet wliile, mid tlio ieu I'Oinuiiis
of one of Ibe veputed vieliins w'as put mukr « Meeting in the Coajregatio.ial
^ Wisconsin Democnitlc paper says the tVar
ill ibe river, but tlie time is short. Sloig)^
insinoie, o
ins
,
<
was foiialit outside of the constitution—in otlior
microscope of inodorato power,', and tlie iiiiiiute Rev. Mr.
Olaiiurdcttire), by J. UlllSTABORO, 6 AMor a®*
was fought outside of the constitution
LOWE & MlLLllkEN.
2w—40
liav^j not crossed llie Bay for somu days.
8bu«v being unabUi to prencli on llmt occasion) .woixiii, was imeoastitutiuiial. Tins is tho com Near York. Sold by Druggistr. Applied by all HtUr
worms were seen in it.
•plin—8)
Clear, sunny April weatlntr, without tUo O-sual
D
..
«, ,.,i' mon Democratic vietf,. Tee win'was ii neon- ORGANS, PIANOS AND MELODEONS.,«'
TAKK NO MORE UNPLKASANT AND UNBAFK KJ»*®
. of'course the rubellion, ugainst
Cupt.>)uliii C. Lowell, of Batli, was found;
A H.iiliioap Mass CoNlKN'f/yW ' ' ‘
rtunii.Y (liusfftr, isnppai’oiilly pre}(Hiang the way
A .plYBdld lot lorsal. Tcry low, al Bradbury'. ^
u„'pr,«:nt''rnd"d"i'i5.mu.“aiMa.''.;’."'ui B.u
for MU early spring. *'X’lie robins already an-1 drowned in the dia-k, on Smunlay eveniugiust. 1 meet at Unity next Thursday at 10 o’clock j wi,y,
(vitr was Waged , itias coiiJrttitlioiml. ^Cglinl
A. LYFOBD h CO.
^
BocHU aud Imhioved Uoii

i

it:
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iiotyice its upproacli.
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^PLANTS' EyiTRA FLOUR”
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WISTAR'B BALSAM OP WILD OHERHV

WATEUVILLL" MAIL.

tn tlio wljolo history of mtxHcAl di^coTerk'S

no remkdt

NfiW STORKi

AN,lNi>KrENI>KNT FAMIblf NhWfll’AFKlt, Da Voi'tcb Tb P«fk»rmed ao many rmnarkftblu eurt'S of the o^mfrou* nlTec*
riiK Support or

tiik

Ukion.

S.imilDKL

hand as a speedy atid certain cure for suddtn attacks of

Dan’lR.Wino,

lightest cold to the most dnngerotu Symptom bf pnlmonttry
Coiiipialiit.

5;7* Most kinds of Country I'rodncc tnkon inpnytncnl. f'fuw* Kkv. FrancIs konUELb, /^wsfor f»/ffieASutdi CiM‘Nrtlpupordiscojitinued until till arrenrnges are pilldj
t/rit/ulionat Umrih, /Ji iUr/tfiih C'oimt-dtVt/f.
except ut llic option of the publislior.s.
{ o l condJer U n duty wheth I owe to sufTering humanity td
b^'tir (e.Htimony to the Virtues ol Dr. Wihtar b IUlham or
Wild ('iikrkt. 1 haV# lisyU it—whon 1 liave bad OGcaslon for
l»OST OFFIOK NOTIt^li—WATBUVILLF.
any remedy for l.'Ousha. .Colds, oi Sore Throat.—for many
DBPAHTURE OF MAILB.
ymrA, find nererin n single Instance liHrt it failed to relieve
WoRtetn Mailieares daily at 9.80 A.U. CIoRps at 9.15 A Mt aiiil bure me. 1 have treqiiently bejn rcry bourse on Satur'
Augusta
“
“
9.30 “
“
9.16 “ day,an<l looked forward td thO dollver'fof twu sBt-inonsoii tii
Kastern
“
“
*
•5.20 PM
“
6.05 P.M following day uith ssd inisgivliius. but by a liberal usa of the
iialsAtn thy honikenuAs has lllvilnubly been rhincvad, and 1
gKowU«gan“
‘
6M “
“
6 06 “
Sorrhigewcek, fto.
6-40 “
6.20 “ have ]lrcaehod without di(u<‘ulty.
“ I ebhiniStid it to iny breihfi 11 In Ihtf hilh!etr/,tln‘J to pnbrf
pnlfast Mall leaTes
Ih: speak'Th generiill.v, as a certain renlcdy tdr the bronchial
Monday, .Fudt^esday and Friday at 8.00 A .M
trbu’jlOi to ntilch'we aie peculiaiJy expo.sed.”
Offlee Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M.
C.ll. cttADDRN,’P.M.
Prepared by 8KTH W, KOWLK fc SON, 18 Tremont St.
llurtton, and locsHlcby Druggists guricrnlly.
sp4w—4U .

SORE

OR

8<*IIOFL’I.A,
(here Ih untlting can i(|ual the purifying eflbbts
when administered in u pure state.

A

THROAT,

/rritolivv of the
A Pti I'naiifiht
Thront Dinrose, or CouKumplitm

I

Residents.
.MnCjknati, Tfcccliikor 24, I0O3

TKOCI1ES

inllncneb

lb

the

|)arts,

give immediate Pclief.
Fbr Droiirli lie, AHiliinn, 4 atiirrii, <'otie .nipiivc nnd
'IMiron I l)i«if>nei‘N,

Trochti are v ed wilh alivai/s good success
SINGEBB AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
wH And TBOCneff
In t-ltiuriu^ tile voice when ttikeo before Sinking ot speaking, and h'ti* ving till* ttiroat niter an
uiiUFunl exertion of Iho tophI or.lans- Tlie Trooiies nr'5 recommended Ljid presciihed l»y I’llysii-laitR. and have had (estimonials from eminent men throUghdnbtlic country. IWinp
an artinle of true merit, add iinvlng I’Roved (iielr entnacy by
a tent of many yenri*, tfach year fdid liildli lu new localitlea in
VnrioUM parts ot tlie world, nnd ilib TabdiUS are un1vei9.tily
pronounoed better than otlier arti.dcifi
Odtain only
Uiiown’b nKoN.chiAL TBociirB,'* nnd do not
take any of the YVoi ilitesa Ihiilii'lblia (hat liiay be offered.
Bold ivertwherc.
flpGm—20
Important to Females.

-y '-

The celebrated DK. |Db'V poctinn s to ileAote Ids entire
time 10 the treat meat bf uU diseawy ittcidmd to llie female
nysteni An experlenee of twenty»three years eiinhlesldm to
j,'uarrntee api edy and permanent .ellef hi tlie woKUt C4!lcs
or Suppression and all oilier .Menhir it a I neniiliJeiiieni m
roui wlirtleier eatiwf.
All letter!* for (olvhe musi Hhultlln
sir* Ollll’l*, No D Kndli’ott street Do«ton,
N H.—Udard furnished to tho«v who wish to rt-maili Undei
tH‘H(m«-nt
Burtton . d une22 IBGG.
1}U2
. For Coughs, Colfls and CousWnption,
Trt tlie Old and oell ktlotvn
Vegetable

pulmonaly

baliam,

AppVovtKl and used by ouf o!.1)K.st and >iosr uelhhvvted phvtiCiANM for forty j ears
. (Jet t he g* t.uino
UKKD, CUT hint ft tJo., I ntggists, MH^ton. Prop rletors.
Gm-2G
Free to Everybody.
A Ijirge b pp. Circular, giving lidoimalion of bip pj;yrtestIniportiinoe tu tlie 3 oung of bt)ti( lexes.
U tearhes how the lioinety mu> becohli^ beantiful the do
ipisetl respected, anil tllL* ror.'aken loveif.
No young lady or gentlenuui i>)i(iuld lui 1 to send ihetr Ad
dfbss, And reeelve u eopy posl paid, liy return m all.
Addie.'aP 0 Diawer.21,
5pl>-31
Tro),,N.l'.
Wonclerfbl but Truei
.MaBa'Ik UKMINUTDN. li»L- worlJ-rcuoaidM .\stro|n|Jisi
Uni Somniirtbitlisne 'MitirTo.vmt; wlilln In a^-Iairvuyunt stwle,
Mellneates Itio very jeaturest/f tlie person you ale to marry..
Ami by tile aid ol an Instrufn-nt nf Intense powei. known
ilje l*»>'vltbmotop«, pnaviHitwR (o pro«i\>ee a perfect at\d
lifelike plVlutWof tile fiiidre hu-lcmU ru* wlfooftlj" “p'lIleHiit.
with date of m irrln'4e. Oeeup uiiui leading trait' id eh.traei^t, ftp; 'Nils Is no ini|.oSitinn, as (eattmonials aliitont ntlm
her eati a^^ert. lly ffatlnv |.|iud- (tf l>iitli kku. disporition,
ndor of eyes and li ilrt tiiiil en<-lo>ing llt’y ee 1 ts.aiid stam{o d
I'UTehijH! utldivRi'eil td jovlrpp.lt.you wUl ttcelve the pletureI'y ntitrti m-iil td^c'-H-tr wi*h*de-iru I inf'irmatioti.
Q;7*-Ad<ire'S in ehnfidence, Ma1»a*jr ‘Iki.tkui'K UruiNoroN,
1*. 0. box 2‘J7, ^\o^t Troy, N. Y.
eply- 83

164
0.00
0.00
2.70
Mj

m.oo [

9.911
19.001
)0.W|
)3|

;il.|

tU'
Orff I

MChKii*. .1. N. IIAIIKIS & CO. :
(lE.tTe—'I’lils i.s to certify that I have found ATil.Kk'S I.UNlJ
HAI.SA.M one of the best rtinedles hi the world for Dise.asld
Lungs I have used It in my laniily f.ir b'eaking up a troiibP.Bonie nougli with the hnuple.M elluet. 1 veCommctid«d it tfl
H young lady who liad rt hnraS'ihg ceugh and was threatetoid
witi( coiisumpilon. and it cured lier in a few days. I would
tecommeud it lt> All atiiletdd *ith a coligit. and to thone who
t(re pre'lisposCd to Cotisumptjon.
Respeelfully yoUrs,
A: A. UAKUISON.
floht by Wni. Dyer.and I. II. Lowe, Watervllle, and by all
Dealers iu Family .Yle'lleines.
ttplm—88

koVeI.tIkr

as they

Ai’i-EArit

Sayiiucl lTa.^ioa.7'd's Q}
I’mler Wntervillo Xutlonnl Bank, Maili
Watervllle, March 13. 18G7.
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COMPANY,

f, .tA tr

A \\ ioM’>. Fair Medal, and four >’lri»t Premium BfUrr MadnD linre l<eei) awarited it, a* Im-Iiic (he bovt fn ihP uiarVct.
For a\)e liy (he druggNta and country atoiekeeptri, and b^
tiie inunu'rHoiuriT,
I
T1IOM4H .1. IIVRFAND,
i.
Philadi lpiiiA. P*

W n E

T

('u*\\ir"\V*Ti
uM'■ I'lll.'li^ I ll I'

'

“MAGA SrtMMKS.” (I’niinun’.s Railway C‘la't>ics).
IGiuo pa|K‘r. 76 cent'^.
*
The
fo- Imalnei.- fi*r thi' lioitltlttion are verv Mlieral
riir Cl M-V » v-n. \ » I r
T
t
.
*
an I ntti.ietivf to iluee nhoab'j In iii.-'iire tlndr liris la a
L.. MlKN.WDO.Vll, or .1
i IIL
the Last C onfederate Cnu-*
eiantinnx
i is 101.11,4,-^ i- i..rv Ln y.. I.n.l-r-u.hiu
............................
A*,
‘ • I L T V.
PtJV ^
V . ‘1 „
tf
I'y ('vnielin1'^. Hunt, uni* of her otiiccia
12inu ...............^
.. iPe. van
no I tninoie.sing M\
tf- kin
klntU H( hnlibi.-e me i-.-m-d on
lIlnN»!iite*J.
n.s lavoral.let ihm i{.jby ani other wood <
1.. *1..........
... .
It'
. I r • •• •* • ■ • •Uu*
• ' ape .d ti.e poll
Tlin SH.r.N'CK ()F SGRIRTURK.
Bv tlie IP v. "'the
cMint,3
hlsid.-iid-iVroivp
«nh
\vi.....»
.. ii 14
Non-paitipipaihig
rides
tin'se ot any <*tti'
-.1 .i
..Ilire lower than
.
ft,''ll,p;
l^-’ i» . .. "I*.• o, I*. I* i-i.... \
ereompailyintl.ew.uld.
...■.■...nimnylnll... wnrl.l. t.oss.s paid n, tliiii, .hiis •*((,J.t,.,
Lioulvluie, .Ma-'-. itiiiU). cloth. Slot).
Oui-m-he*-im«V proni lU
i.i\»»'ral m rai".:emVnt'» m a'l.
1N.\ I'G 1‘ R.\I. .ADItRFSS ilelivere*! to tin* ri.iver'it v in •(•«»• d to tin v. l. One third «il the t(m mint jnr premium
"f ,SI. AlUh-o.vs I'ub. 1. l.'li?, Iiy .lulu. .Slllill l .Mill. .“-v.'.. "I" !'.•
ll ,■ li..|l.'y l„ l.l.-r if .l.'.lri..l.
papbr
cents’
llriir\ I pton, i;<>np,nl ,\genl, ^orttay, .Mr
.mi:.miiIi!.-4 aM) ri)i{i;Ef<i'(iNi)i;M'K iii' m.\

D.\Ml’'. Rl’T'.X^lU'.U. 't'ruu>!i\t\‘d iV)>ui ihv l’’vem*h nnd
oditml bv Isnpliinu M. Lystev, )>iino. Olulli. il.
VLNKI IAN LIFK. By W. D. HunclD. S.r.iii.l Kditiuil. 12lUi*. CloTll.
MOSBY AND IILS MKN. A IL-m.n! -T ilw A.lwuture- ut' tltut u’lkuwned i':u’ti-*5vn Rnnovc, .lpi*n
.Musi»v, •
(Ailunel C S. A’ I’iino. 111. «!.76.
Aliii Till-: hAIKSr MAGAZlNKfr
tXTT.^BoUk'i jitd UM hum!

NK W

Nurt/iei'fi NciO }(yrk Clover Seed,

NONPARIEL FRENCH GUANO.
:
i
f,., I
.
^*'1“ fGinno luMil'citor to any Fettiliret In themark«t. Irj
1
ov. r others lot.g to d.et.oy all Insu‘!r and Worma
iwliinnn Iniiitigoi nijuilngilj. moat drlnate )t|aiitt. It
inu oil sir> nj.fr tlia I. Oie Pi ruvian, ihi reb) n qnliing k /^It
, tiu-oitlf I to pertnAtiPhtlv bnrifh ll)** soli I'rire, ftGQ per ton.
1 ‘
S, „ ‘ Ini
r,
tnll ,,„rtlrUl,r,
j |i\M AtlK.VTS W^NTKD IM.MKDIATKLV, iHffHeAMRttt
, I'Mi itsN IDEM. HK\D-.
}
I l.l- b«"{ exei ntetl ss a* 11 mh llu* he»t nelRnlf rtij'f.iVihjrs iH
1 (h** I' nil i-d St I*t*’s. .An n^ent made ar2 tIn- (Ir ►( 't ly tia cat '
1 V)U‘*e'i vutli them. SoI*l niilVbv »‘nl*srritulon
l’ .At^t'ls to or addivM-. tULLKR ft BlCilARI>8, Pi)hll,.hertl
for New l.iiflaml iiiM (’:ii.iniH, 1' 0 I (uhlilik. Kprln^eld;
\l.i

\ tii.yt

(III (Mtt<hLi%4'M ih»s*r.(ifit
i'.)\ii'i.i;ff Pith toRbj.N.siii DrroXTU.Mir' I'NrAil
Sl’CC*8s!
'riii» lliritory vontHlna areiiuntu «>( nb ut one hnndreil Hat
tie* not .jeiier.illy t * iii I in tU • --i li.tr »* »rks on the RfllMlitoH
ev.-n ill 11,0^,. Ill iftt wili-lv ciicnlit%d. Now iJnKXLcv'a »!i4
rOKI le < oii'j I* teti, it:* J opulnrlt V i* greater than evar b* |o HI
And r-ell'witli a lupHlfy whiib Miukee ll (he u.o^t VaItU b
soik t>n CanvasHi 11*4 ver pniiil-Jn-d
y
.Nit Ire-H t». D.l'A.’sh k CO., i'iiliH«hers, M Httfufdi t't

lib procwretl nt sliohi n'l.j

‘
I
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_______
$500

N ti SV

TI.MOTIIV JSKI-:i»:
LOWK & MILLIKK^.
_______________ ___________ _
REWARD!
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n O o K S T o •« n •
itutlgiiig.s ih gh'jil VjilT!'!]’

High priced and tow jiriccd ; Paper Cuitaiii'*; (UirCnln
and Ituiders A Kpiondid uyEortmeiit ot
PICTURE FRaMES,
Gilt, Black IVulnutand Rosewood.
•Juetallic

Th e ubijVi! ailrouut may be fecrl veil for >!ver5 «1.X mont iid ser*
^
vice In any lmsinc.-*s by
*
A YDUND MAN

EW

CORLISS”

engine

FOR

SALE.

NE 14 lo) L «’\llmt.*r ,3 I 2 leer Mnkv. 12 foot
24
Mii’li f.iM*. (iu tlurHe jiower’
('»»•• 12 iniii e\ iui.l* I • M t ei ^tri'ke. 11 lno[. ,jiulii
18 Inel)
.'ill llor*i* )i4>w v
'I «41. e le l| )0 104'll e \ liii i!er, 2 fe**t > (r*<k**j 7 I -2 f*s-t pii l.-y,
’1
It. «
.
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to jUe niHiriedati'l tho.e rimieinpladog umrriaite, who t-niei* fuck, •fullt, bind, i.iui-| and emUrjider in u Oio»( suu«Hor
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ilitd ofteb vurea the iitt ten itnd invariatdy aiiortens Hm run ^ DUpper flieiu is <mi*BDned a much iiir.er iiuniher of the til'uisses upon which (he b*'0k (teata, oillnir perHoually or i>y
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Never Fails ! Magieul! DelijjlilfO'l to ii.ac 1
II grajt-* ’ It will umw 4lVy li ir>l) gilmy grass or soft, wet .tine (lt*ld and silver. Guo. UriiA.v fis‘1 Viain 8t.. Br*>videiic«-, B I • He.tl ch.-Kp macliUM* m.inulauinrtHl
t. AlLooch & Co.-Oeiitlrwln
t liitrly «uir.Tea tororely
Dr. Hooker’s Cough and Croup Syrup.
f amiMlKy g»a-h; and ilwaya teiivc- tho.<nii* in th-> !»<•»( iiniidli '
Relieves wretched Miuptonis Pf most nopniss rases!
1 lion l-ir di*\lug; it la slroiigi relUiiL-,- iind tiioroifis^lily w«f!
fhrni ll weftkners Vn niy bnvk. llftrlng \n«ri >oiir
K,ANTi.VftllB.vB»u<t soothes HiinovlMgcnuiibs In Church! Cures
For sale hv »ll Dmeelsi.
lt()()K AdK;xJ'i’S iv\\ I’KI).
j luiiiJu iu every particular; tuiis wiHi but very iittl' noise; .
tllUfih rfOommendetl lor cft.es of thiH kind,! procured one,
, nlurrl. npsiti.ely elthoul FKUSlfto! ('bivents,
II. I.KI.T |•r■,.l.rt..|..r .............. .
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utnehiuu to tlie lollop ing gentlemen, wIh/ have us<-<l (iieui.
Ptmriuhrr, tisk fur .Tackm)>5*5; tiiko no other
J. a, llUIOaS, I'ropiletor of Ilia llrftudrath Home. |
D. A. Dow, Wafervill**.
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hi: MAIL, prepaid.
Fold bv UrugghtB Maite<lfor3& RM- Addreei
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D.tKliiL ioKtr.- Kaiifield,
FcKAGUe lloLT. Butllh'lf,
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OOOBKR VVIL80N ft GO.^
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Fourth and Whartou..rhlladelphU. 1 n|rATjk^ FTsOWRP A'^U nAPTl'PW C'P'D'nc I •»-B. Ursaix, Albion,
Lyona, N. Y., July 4, 1802.
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M’ho1«.ile, W. Wiiil'PLi, Bortland.Me.
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UAliUiSN SEEDS,!
\ It % OLD di >1 ft; Vlllvli, AtiCNn
MONlrB. AlLooce fc Co.:—1* lawe send me ftfoUar’B wortli
PICTORIAL WORK OF THE AGE.
Forsuleby Inv II l.ow,u'»iorvllle.
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IMymonlli Maas., Is now rending nut by mall. was not anttaii'ii-to mke wr|(li a ^iior^e take, it wo kud well
I,. II. BUEHWOOD.
In West Wntervillo, Mnri'li lath, by ICov. J M. Kicli, | prepaid, packed with great care in gutt* percha allk, »o aw to and gave gooii saiisfartton, ru(*ling the graxa siiuggar an*/
AgciiU nr*' leprTPlwu a>*m'/c*/i</1 h**'® willi olU*
Dr. <3re8b,Jld) 863 Broadway, New t'0)k,infotmt ua he »bl6. Sumucl B- Messer nnd Fairvlllu }L llluke, both of Wiiter- ,
*^flatl**t*^”*°'*
safety/a sorapiete ar’ Flernur than couitl lx* 410110 with a scythe, and r.(a)e olf rite
ur L't'olc* (itHiHl snuill i‘lmm-6 where tliD U t)irwr«-*l.
«■ Monday, JUne 32d i 1802, two pUsigrt lo a young woman vllle,
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called to get two more for a friend, and then slated how the
Hanlon, Fkh 20,1867.
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AKDALL NERVOVS DiSKASKS.
Ffe^h iiH'i feJfclit^lvc lerritory ucsiijnmi. Circulars an t
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OVERC'OA'F>bljN^^^^^
kwo rhe had pilfchatod ou Monday, h«d Jelleved her Immedi
nil ihlWinatl** runt free nutm apiiliuiitiou to
SOM) nv DitrouiVr-* KVf.tittGifcti'f:,
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* --------------------------------------------- a_—_
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j'OX'ND^rc^fnify, id the cross loA-l belWccp the river r^>ad
Price fltl.UV Per Pftrtr.’ig'e
Its Aoyluin
Hartlnni, Omii., or
a most diatrrising phln In her back and loins.
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for cultlTatlon in wet land or in upland and Gfardens, where
and middle road, Id (he south part of (lie town (»l VVaBold bv all Druggists.
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In WTvht WatervlllB, Mmllf 18th, Miss Lovliirt
^b>soe» will be* lervllle, near Mr. I'livur Traftoii's bou^e. a gipy Inr overcoat,
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HEAUT'li'CL llLtME FOR S.VlFwhich tlie o«u*-r cau hvTu by c.illlug «( tiiii oiilre, proving
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DR. Si S. FITCH’S
1 niauufactiir^'of liroouis,!# this day dUsolved by mutual
Dt-8 a . Allen, sRnataiat West V/tftarAlliu. Pb# Few ^MrvAhlpg (he rofiifth, urivcdivA decay . an-l imp&tMug a ttirt>ugit.*u( fn iphwI Mtyle, wi>) h tm aait^iher outbuilding#.
j consent The aftd-unis lor or sr Imf said Company to be
only Dvntrl-aud abouFlwi-bty ft-veii ai rTs cf |.tnt|. The LnildlngH aVw In
sez-sioo given the first nf ,\Jary. For lurlher' in. aun^htfui fiagisu'e K iaa no rqu *1 lti»(h*
SEED WllEAT, &C.
seltftd by A. Blonlair. who may b*- found at the old staud,
ficfr'wiiteh ha<-been uoe l )t«<d ooniinobd-d f-»r 2j 3r*>*irs by eui- :»ei o rt r* pt'r ■ and the laitd in ii go* d stale of eoilivn loti,
■ Ibituatioo inquire of
inrnt I'rote'-eurs of rhvuiisiry and kieuirirr. I'lei-ured by * u (he i>>vinlJis .ire aimu'one hun-irkd and ffty frdit Irtw*,
«Et7lKG'l'ON‘S. and wbe^ will continue ihe buslnee# and inauufacture of
J M KDBlHNd.
8*v«oiy tlx pagest piles 26 eenta, Fent to any addret#. Choice Seed Wheat,
heat, iif
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an eXperleDied DeiilDt ?3 Fast 12lh H( , N
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fully approven- U Is a perfeol guide to the elck or liuMposed
Club WIiciU, at
HKDINOTOK’.-.
'MrnT)R?;N.S MErTx-O nO.Sf..'Toc ’ner Aair, ut
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DELICIOUS.

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”

iiK«g

Si:; /toJ/flH;

.\no NTw Liighuui Apcnl^ Ibf th6

.V

A tiar[-'e and Spienuid Assortlhent

en-Koute Irotn Nebrurka.
^ Samples of this in'iy be seen at our office or that ot thd
Mail; also f-umptvii of

Si. f,- l.'ill

^."11
A rulMi'i'lliM-, 2'.' Wall ht. I

Very Superior Club-Wh^at

Ko. 4.

Knoiy Thy Destiny.

INSERAiJClt)
li7

r.>L\ r.N Lhl.% M fr«« from
tlme^ tLa strength of the

unplit.ia-inl iHKte, and three
nmnimun
Calcined .Magnoaia

^o-fEAi,

AJl^’OIJ.Nl’E.MENT

\M. A Storr
hithrec Fart'*,
TIMSTAM.
Story iiitliivc
r.irts bv
ky Kdward
Kilwiinl SpbnSnbnccr. .R, ice uU cents. '
'

CE?* Ilav.lng nnu.'iual facllitie.s for obtaining >;ood.“, Ite
f(‘eU coiilident he can olVer exti':( iiiduceinent.s to bMyer.<(.
Rlcahe call and .see for yonr.’*olves. Goods treol.y >>hown.
itit.MPMHKn TIIK IM.Ack,
I

Hr. Sohenok, the Lung Doctor.
XW" The Pniprlctor of SCUKNCK S rULMONIC
PyRUV, the inventor of Sl’HKls'CK S lUCHPlItOM
ETHHi the <»nly Instrument tliat can to n cerlHlnty
Uen'*!t tho SHKtit’cst murmur of the rrsplrntorv orirnns.
’j'hls ffl of kroiii'Hlii)o'’tRnce to Dr. .kfllKNCR* to know
Ihc exact cundillon of lilo junKa. w-hether it is Tubercu
lous. Pulmonary. Brotiohlnl, Pl*-urilir.or Dyspeptic ConauinDtion, and tviiethcr it Is bo^ Ihngii or only one that
are leased.
It requires constant «nd lonfr*prnclicp to bepomd
familiar with every snuiul or riUtliiiK of n diseased
bronclilal tiibtJ:. Patients come to Dr. Sf’IlENt'K to^fel
examined tiiat have been examined bv thoir family phy
sician, wlio tokl tiiem timt tiicir luiiKs weic ulmost pone:
when, hy a close cxamliialion witli the liespin'meier. it
is often fiNiiul tliat it is an afTcction of tlic lironchial
tube*, and by petting rt lienitli.v action of ll»o liver and
tom* of tllo stnmacli, flic suirercr Is soon feM*?***! to
iioalth. Sometimes medirine that will stop a pHlivh is
CiTtnin death to the patient., It lobks up tlic liver. Udb.s
Ihc clrcul.ation of tlie lilood, nouiorriiape follows'and, hi
fact, .stopping tlie action of illh Very organs that caused
11)0 eoiigh.
Dr. S( l)enck will Tm* professionallv at his rooms overv
week. 3*2 Bond Street, S’ew York, and ST) Hanover .Street,
Boston, fr4)in 0 A. M. until 3 I*. M. Ho gives mlvivo
free: but for a thorough examination witli tlie Itcsplroineier tlic cliarge in
His meilieines .arc for sale i>y
all dniin;ists ami dealers, also u-fiill supply at ail time's
at his rooms. Price of tlie Piiltuonie .^yrlip and Seaweed
Tonir, eacli $1.W) per lM>tile, or $7 .'lO tlic iinlf dozen;
Manclrakc PIll.s 2,^> cents per Ik)x. (JEO. ('. DOOhwiN
A CO., ,IS Hanover Street, Agents fur Boston. Pur s:il*i
by all dniggisis.
%

GOODS,

And will sell tlicin nt the Lowksi' Fossiiile PRiUkd

Read again the Evidense of one of onr oldest i

KUOWl\'S

direct

Iodine

i4^apurc solution of loJino dissolred In water, with uf a
,
,b t|,y
1„J. guryfQj^ ^n,! kindred difl*
; *a-ies evlU dlseoverta. Circulate Iree, i
'
•* !'• R^NSMOHK, I'roj rietor,
3U Dey .Street. New Vork.
Bold by all Drug.itibt.s.
sp4w—40

la oFtKN tiih liHsirtT.

Laving a

Aiilj run

■)r. 11. AiMitTN^ Iodine IVnter

V .
1
iv6C}Uir(iS llllniCtliUte llttciltion ado
sliould btj l!)»cck(‘(l.
If al'Inw <I tfi ffitiriniH*
low U 10 (OIUMUK.,

IIKONCIIIAL.

DRESS

To cicir ollt >i B'MUi.MNt** and|a'< t»!b ehnkUli nii^’iitlCbs
will IMVh

For alt the Protean forms of Disease originating In

NOTICES.

tHII\Mr8

I!A5bcvtigcn'cul5.

f

heh^Wo enough to embVa.bl: ever/form of disoase , Itom the

T H II >I H .
TWO DOLLARS A YKAR, IN ADVANCK;
BINOLlv COPIK8 FIVK rKM’.*!.

LIFE

N*cuj

Under Walcrviljo Niitibilrtl ILink, Mu7n St.,

' Cold—thlly believing that Ita remedial poeera ah: couipte*

COLh,

tvoio'.-n

ElEItRtCKSON’S
WEEKLY

^tiucrtificmcnts.

or NEW noosts, nv.
\
Uo.'trtl bl' ilirift’lol .s.
Till, IL’ISIl NIN'I'II in In B’VDtiac fl'id iLittlo, or VirIh.vac !l. Finn iiimiu.vm.
:initi and Maryland (Ijim|>»!Rn‘(4, By Ll. N. .Mucnnmuni, 4‘
‘’V,(3fINetJr(IPTION CAN BE CUBES.
Wliere ho intends to koep u First bluHS Stock of
tiSOlMiK I. w tl.t.Xl.O.
life Oaptuin in the l‘lh >Ia.a.a. ItOKf * i Vol. 12mo. Ill 1 ^AMtT.t. \\ ii.i.n.>.
^ Tilt True llf.*fk!’T .v? I.ast DiaroTrnrn
VPRAM'a Hemi
HhM.\ K. FlKltnf.l'ONT.
Frico S2.
f'l.iVKi; U itonooN.
(ilyOitOK )'. llloMAI..
M» VT Cl nr I’n-harcd Imm the Inriniila of Prof. Tmuiaeau
EAMonS AMEIilUANS OK HEdE:.T 1LVEP; Uy ' pV-tkI,'r"^
,
•
DRY
GOOES I
.loilN I1.M..S1 V .
of PaiiH.eurci Coti*Um ptlonil.iui < Idacana. llroDehlti*, MAPa«»
.Iniiiea I’arton. drown t<vo. III. SHOO
H-oi.Wm. Ki I'l v
maa. UciieriM fieldllij, and nllniorbid ronditP'fO'o! the eyrLrnNOiMM roWN;.rNt).
tcm. 'lepcmletit on dcliCKMiey of iR.al force Tf li pteaaant to
RKLUilOUS FtiKMS.
By Mr^. Ilnttil’t Bchclicr Wm. S.'! i.soAi.t:,
I noMAfi I. Bu<*ki.i y.
ii»<fe. (tnj a elmly Imttle will ron^lnrb fli» iiioit akcptieai of
Stowe.
1
vol.
I’
J
nlo.,
illn.straled,
§2.
(.in.
L.
Ur.i
cKM.w*
Hv-M’.y a. Snvu 1.
Ite ofl'vJT. novT ft Good Dou.estio Stock, fivicli ft.
it.* ylr Jae nr the cicat da-aHiig reiieay of the age
* bottle,
d.4ki‘.5-ll. I’nf NTl’’*:
TICK .MAUICI r AS.SIS rANT; ConlninlnjJ it briof
A. Srn\i.i i:.
or M l.tMth-* (.»»•
Swtii h\ K^bfe.M. t'old »>.> H C. f.’P|I. Mks!<i Nhii.it.
Description of Lvery .-Vrticle of lluinan l-'otid .‘’'idd ’n Rt r'C.*. IL (it.
Uullvns, Bleached and Biotnn,
II A 'I. N". 2ii Soi.Jlt Klutilh J-iieri, (’Idladelphl •; a nd priiirl*
till! Drng.{l!»te (.’i.i-u'iir* ?ent lr.-e Ueo C Uviidwlfa ft llo,
'Jlloiu.K 1.. Nu Uni.s.
tlic I’nblie .Market.’i of tlio (.htici* of New York,
At
' • Ib.iKi-.
.Sgeiite, llrtNover .®i.. iloston
W. KlMH'III.Nfill.VM .
Fliilniiclphia and Bi‘L>oklvn. By riioimu F. Dc Vchi t y,k'lt ^5 U .
Jft.ANNKLS, ALL KINDS,
12mo; cloth;
’
Wt^- t*. I'dwi.su.
\\ 11 ».l \M
1»O.N.
THE METROPOLITAN COWASt
tit l\ 1 i( S. r.\i;Ti h.
“ ITIE SRETUH libOK." lly Wii.liiiiKton Irvii.K v,oIl
sVi l-i
I.Lwl'l 11. I.b'i.i.i; ■
Woollens for lien and Boys’ Wear,
(Futnain’.s Railway Classics). lOino., impor, 7.’» ccin>.
‘ j', '
'
sbl.ff
.loiuN r. B. .M.wwn.i..
rUFSIDICNT RKFD Ov FKNNSVLVANIA. A Re- ,]/\\ ri;!<
A. a*. STiswAii'l’ Je do,,
D/n.'t I* l*i:i..Mu’l:.
ply to (ie«)r;;e B.inoroft and other-*. ' bvt). I’aper SI.no. IftMi rtKni'r’ Tliv*''h.
Bi:?s’.*AMINi-llll fv^:______ _
Tich!l!R5| Ddiniil‘(. Oi'.ulliipi Towt?liilg«, Napkin^ Doy'NIN.\ U.\L.\'rK S. The SlorV b!" a ?*!tldhh of l'raf»nt‘. I
, .
l>rua«h\ay, (’hinnlicra and Rende Slrcbte, N. Y
lie.^, Tsiblo Cov.ers, bleaclidd And brown, Bed
ilvo. I*„|„T. Mcent..
.
'
'
OH
-|
^
. Spreads, I>.tlmoriii'<^ Slhiwls I’rinta,
MIE rolI.r.ES 01' THE SEA. A im>vc1 l.y Victo
(:KOI;<!l', E; V.ll.'-Alllii'lc'lilhlit. '
COLLINS. BLISS A: C(l.
14111^111(111% |)uliiinp<, Aiid ii
IIuj;o. witli two illu.’»tiTiliona liv Gnat:»vn^ Dure, f'vo
'*• GORDO.
i leo-RfO'-idetif ,
Mnij o]
CluTi,. SI .M).
■
;
\V. I'l.vi l.'
;ic,.it.|;uv |,n,l Ai-Iu«iy. OENCnAL C*D»»WISSION MERfcHANTSl

nlio have teated its Virtues !>}’bipcrionre Tiill to keep It at

At Fr^«*$ /Juitdifij.... J/iin~St., IFtifcrriV/e,

COUGH, A

IIAVWAUn.

Fiifinerly at .376 WiUlilivgton St., Ro.^ton, wouU! inform
ihs people of WaterVlM*! hud vicinity, ilmt ho lius ukeu
Store

justly celehratbd RaUaM^ 8ti ^eneHliy fll'kbowledgsil la the
BbpVrlor excellence dif thlB rtnieiiy tUnl bUl ftiw of the many

A. X K .A- 3VI Sc *w I 3sr ta-,
Kditors and I'roprietors.
^

A

'Ncp’

-Now .Book Store Column.

ttoDi of the Throat, LbROR and Cnm. at lh!a Iong«trled and

Pubbt'kedon Friday, by

Epu. .Maxiiam.

S’KW GOoifS^

ha^

IISIl

(

.

<1

€\)t iWflil......mterDillc, ajJtil 5, 1887.
NKW

GOODS.
jmr MtmvKD

FI R JE UnTSXJ R-A.ISr OE * Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New
find Klcgnnt —Lowest Prices.

J\£ea,der

MAXWELL'S.
a Tupfiior qnalltj of

ADIKS' noOTS,

(Phillips,

W. A. CAFFllKY;

AOKNTe,

tv A T K H. V I L I. t: .

'

I NDI A N

EU RN IT URE
OF ALL DKSCRIPTIOSe.

HARTFORD FIRK INSURANClj: CO..

liopking Qlassei, Spring Bed», Mattresses,
Children's Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated In 1810, with perpetual charter
Picture Frames &c..
(JfipUul iind SurplMH, $1,583,lfi.S 02.
OK IIAttrTORD, CONN.,’

• Dd of lh« laUst
NKW VonK 8TYI.K,
COnirlfiting of the following

yVTiNA

iadlat' Fine Qlore ('alf nuUoto tUlmaralp, t) 1*2
**
*'
“
l.are rollali, 0
'•
*•
Hutton
B
"
“
“
Congi^as Hoofs C
"
**
“
Button Highland PoHah
*' Fine (ioat I'olish Boole.

MIeeea “

*'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IIAIITKOHI), CONN.,

Uo»c'wood,Mtthogi\ny,umi Walnut lltivial
Blnck Walnut, Muhognny, Birch nnd riHc Coffins,coii-

Incorporated inl819'

stnntly on Jihnd.

Cupitui ainl Assets, $8,^50,11^1 ?H.
I.oaara jituil hi 4A yclira,—$17,465,^04 71.

"

The aboT* fttefxlra fine fiuiiltty of goods for I.ADIK.S and |
nicer gooda (hail linve nrei been offered In Water*
TlUe before. I'teaao rail nnd eiamlne.
A nd an endleaa variety
iply ul
gl ot
other Aooda. Herge and f.eather,
P.sgpH anil Spneil. tor Mpn,WouiPn anil Chlldran.
Sant 2-,. ISflt!.
IS

^^

1* I IOl

Cabinet Pdrnituf. mittlurAptured or repalrpd to order

EXCELSIOR! EXCELSIOR!

1 NSUHANCI^i C0M1A?^\)

E

iti ni

£ N A

« o li

t;

PINKII AM

DENTIST,

KljNDALVS MILLS, MB.

C

O

COMPOUND.

/ lONTlNUKS toexecute allorder^for thosr nneedofden
v/ talservlces.
OiPiOB>-Flrstdoor south of UoBread Bridge Me ' .Street
l)r, PINKIIAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which protects htseustomersand patients from
fu rthor cost,which any one is liable to, by employing thosewhd have no License.

iiOUSH,'SIGN AND

aLi.o

VAIilUAGE

PAINTING,
GRAINING,

GLAZING

AMD

PAI’EIIING

O.H.ESTY
continues to meet all orde
In theabove llne^n a mann
thathas given satisfaction
the host employers for a p
, riod that indlcatcssome ezp
rlchc.eln the business.
orders promptly attended
to on epplicatlon'at hla shop

WINTER ARRANUCMENT.

For DIsrasesof the Urinary Organs, rekUlllng from
imprudunra, causing Improper discharges, beat, iirltatlohi
..----...I--- ----w.....
|(C ■ Itoontalns
nof'.,l.<.1.a
('.opalva, Cubebs, '■*.<
Turpentine,
or nny
other offensive or Injurious drug, bulls a sate. sure:and
pleasant remed v that will cure you m rnehalf the tlhitoF
any olb»-r, or the price will be refunded . YoU that have
been taking Balsam Copaiva for months without benefit,
unli'^lck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
•with itsoffenslveodtir,throw Itaway,and s^ndfor a bottle
of this Si « HeJurdv U will not Uhly curb toU Al-aweg,
but also cleanse* he system from the hurtful drugs yon have
been taking so long. For CiiRoNio cases, of months and
fVen years'duration.It Is a sure cure. Try If once, and you
will never taste the disgusting mizturesof HaNam OopiiWa
in Onclarge bottle generally sumcicnt to cure. Price

Aafoti,.!-!.. 1, 1804, - - - -1408,080 |)3.

A,

B EGEON

Prepared ozpresalyfor Ladies,aodit
Winter Arrangement.
superior to anything elBofot regulating th4
'^ommtncing N ov t. mb t r
(Si H \
80 0.
system in eases o lobstruction from wUatevel'
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest valuii
Nand
after
Mdndiiy.NoV
2t}tb.
tflvPattbdger
Tbalb
wJU
to thoso who may wish
avoid an evil in
leaVe IVhlbVVillv fob Portland and Boaiou at 9.80 a,m
which tho V ore liable. I f taken asdirect«d,U
and
retHrnlnp
will
be
due
at
6
20
a
.
m
wlUeure any case .curable by medicine ,Knd
AbbombioUatlon Train for Bangor wtllleave al6;20A.M
itlsalso perfectly sate Full directions ac and rbtUrhlng wilt be dlle at 0;10 F M;
company each bott le. Prlcr @ I . (C7“ IIK*
Freight trainfbr Portland will ibnVeat5 40 A M.
<
MKMBKRl—This medicine Is designed ezTil rough Tickbts ..bid At AllstAtlonF Un this line for Boston
pressly for OHfITINATK CA&IS^ which all
• HUWIN NOYK8,8up’t.
OHKAP remedies of the kind hare f ailed to.
November, 1866cure ; also that 11 Is warranted as represented i
IN KVKKY UK8PR0T, orlUeprlee will hereRUN. RAiUrDad
PORTLAND
funded t?J^ BKWARE OF IMITATIONS!
and especially those having a coUnterfbIt of
my Indian Fiourf. for a deception.—Nnhb
genutncunlesK obtained at |)t-t MAttlsON^s OFFioe. LaJielt
Whoni''h,oan hav« board In Ihtlmly duFtng treatment.
DItJREtriC

CUASTELLAR'S

OK lIAUTKOlit),

DK.

MAINE CteNTlRAL KAI'LKOAD.

—FOR—

SPKdlAL DISEASES.

M.VNUrACTUHKH ANI> DKALKK IK

Offarlnsuranre Id the following compHnles:->-

DB. MATTISON'B SUBS BEMEDIBIB

Commencing Nov. 11, ISOfli

Afolii Street,

^rlllS Pilssengor Train for Portland nnd BnstHQ will leUva
opposite Marston's llloeit
^■xir ExteTTniriatoi' / 4
1 IVaterville at 9.3o a.m.; connecting at iHdhswIck with
WATEUVILLK.
R • B> for i.uwlstcn and FiiFmlngton. HettlrnThr.e Companla" lia.p lictn an Ion|t hcCJra tha public, and
For Removitig .Superfluous lliii
inf mu be due at 5.20 P.M.
the patent pf thplr bu.lnc.a and. tepourcea la ao well known,
at Rome again!
Leave U’aterville for 8kowhegan &( 5.20 PM ; conncctlngat
■'T^[E PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE thilluomnJendn(loti if unnrrefsary.
To the l.a.|loa pappclally, flili Inraluabla ilrpllatory rreomKendnU's Mills with Maine Cdntfn I Railroad for Bangor.
^rit K Eiibscribor wbuld Inform < he eltlEens of Watervllle and
Apply to
ntondf itself a* being an almost InUlfpensablo aitUle to fe
KitKKlIlT Train leaves WnterFlIle every morning at 8.15
SWORD."
1 Tlblnlt'y that he has luken the store lately occupied by
HEAPER h PlllhUPfl,
male be.iuty. It la easily applied, does not burn or injure
for Portlandatiil Boston,striving in Boston without change K Marshall and purchased his stock of
WaterrlUe, Me.
ftie *kln,but arts directly on the roots It lit wormnteu to
ofpars or lireHkIligliulk ll<.|uriilng «lll hr duo at 3.26 p m.
amin ^ unriK-ul v-fi
remove
eupertluoui
hair
from
low
forcheaile,
or
from
any
part
Til RUIKHI Far
from BnLgor and stuiloiis easi of Ken- i
IMa-y i» AJw IF
ticl*
t^SB
TliP Gold Pen—RchI nnd Clicnpest of Poiio.
; ot ilw iKidv.eomple'ely, totally and radically e^lrpatlnn thu
UhII’s Mills on the MaineUentriil rnnd to Portland and HoBton I affdls mtiMng lai^^flddltlons thereto, and will be happy
I aamo. leaving the fklu »o|l, smooth and natural. ThtM l8 the
on tills 'oute a ill be made, tho same as by the Main'- I’enirai | rt iiewlTtw bufinebeS^qualntance,and respeelfully soUoits
1 only article used bv th- French, ftna I* the only effertHal daroad. 8o. also, ironi Portland a nd Boston to Bangor and shi- shiireofthelrpatrotiage.
' Dilatory
Prleo t') c-nia .per -package, sent poat
lions east of KendnB's Mills.
He will pay cash ilnd the highest market price for .11 kind
Ifianvkpa. In eilatenco.- --patd, to any addrcpf. on Pefeipt of all order, by
z c
q'hrougb Tickets bold at all stations on this line for Lkw- of fiitm produo’s,
JOSKi'II PEHOITAL.
alterative
syrup.
’
iiKItOKU, SIIUTT.S fc CO., eiienil.la,
letiee anil Boston .nDo. ill Boston at Kasteni and Boston k
24
IVtttcrvinejDtib.lSCS.
WARRANTED
]y_33
285 UlTer 8t,. Troy, N Y.
For InipnrUles of the Ulood resulting (tom Imprudence' Maine stations (or atations on this line.
W. HAtClI, Sup’t.
The Best Fens in the World. To Wa.'li in lliird. Soli, or Suit Witter.
causing Kruptlons ou thus kin; Fore Throat. .Mouth, and
CAUTION
Augusta, Not 18Gt)
_
22
ffostt l.u'tn uf Hair; Old horen { awellliigsi Pains in the
I
"^0 FeSiales in Delicate Health
lior.es ; n nd dll other signs of an active virulent poison in the
or Kale at his IleailqtiarterK, No. 2’) MAI DFN LANK, New
U DOW fPliyaiclnn nnd Burgeon, No 7 Kndlcot Btrce
One pound of this Soap, dissolved In 5 I 2 quarts of holtlng
system. No remedy ever discovered has done wlint has boun
Boston 'Is consulted daily for al) diseases Incident to th^
1
KchlcVed by tliDl U cured a gentleman from the 8outh,
York, and by evi-ry dwl)-appointed Agent at the’ saine water, will tnake GqUMttsof uOtid soft soap.
j romate system I'roinpsus Uteri or Falling ot the Womb,'
By using this superior article, much time and hard lalior In
stopping nl Newport,and for wlilch he presented Dr. .M .with
Fluor
Aibus, Buppression .and othcrMcostrualderangeiueiits
WNshlng Is saved (Mothe* need nti boiliiiK. and but little |
r ireK.
IcOOOufter buvlugbcen under the treatment of tho most etii■\VlNTICU Aukanokmknt.
areal) treated on new pathologicalprlnciples and spetdj re
' rubbing oii mm h soiled pliucu. For blHcksiiilths. niaihlnhti
At the Wundcrfa! RrveJolions
inenl phy»lclans in Hnltlinorc, IMillndelphln, and New York,
IINTILfurlhernotleetbaPteamera
of
the
Portland
Steam
He'1“
» Bary few daya. BoInTyiably ceilainii
A Catalogue, wUh full description of flies and Prices, sent | printers, Ac, it will be found particularly adapted tori
for FIVE teahh! Never despair of a perminent cure, no
the ribw mode oftreatinent. that most obstinate complaints
cle.mfclng the liunds at well asdotblng. TbU Soap makes no ^
Made I'.y tIif. gukai' aimhologist,
matter how obstinate your case hna been, until you hava G Packet Company will rtin as follows —
ou receipt of letter pottage
useless lather, and is not injurious to the texture of goodst ,
yield ilnderit ,Hnd (heafllinted person soon rcjolcetlnperfei i
tested
thevirtnesot
thispotent
A
lterauvb. Itls prepared
Lenrc Atlantic M htvrf for Do.ston every t!thDlug(ezct!pt health.
A. .MOnTO:T
and Is rapidly taking the place of the o'her kinds ot soap
| IVLA.XJ-A.IVtB H. -A.. BBRB.IOO. oiorcssli for the pu-posc.and is superior to am OTitrlt rem
6m~21
BUuday,) at 7 o’clock.
il p Any person not perfectly satlsBed with tills snap c-m i
Dr Dow has no doubt had greaterexperienre in the care o
edy for such cases. Xr One large bottle Icsts A niflntli.
Leave Boston the same day at 5 P M .
dieenses ot women thun any other physician In Horton .
have the money refunded at the place the 8oap was purfihr rftveals secrets no mortal ever knew a«He r stores tti Vrice #10.
Farelti Cabin.................... $1 50
Hoarding accommodations for patients who may wish to stay
clm^ed U8H IT
1 hnDplnes.s those who, Irom doleful events, latustropbet.
NERVE INVIQORATOR.
Deck F.ir0,........................ 1.00
i h Bbsten a few days under his treatment.
Forsnlea It P.PnoREsA Co.'s, J. P. CAffRiTS, 0. H
In lor.., lo,- of rrlUion. an,I frhn.la loa. at “"'nay,
llrniNoro.N’s, \V. M Lincoln's'
I rr..«cc«
Dr. Dow, si nee 1845, having confined hla whole at tent lot tQ
For yiervoua Debility ; bainllial IVeaknee, ; Lnieof Power J
Package Tickets to be had ef ihe Agcnlti at redtlCed rtttcs
Ac hare l.erotiicdci'ponilanl. 8lic brliiK. (oRCIhcr tho.r|..liz
an office practice for tne cure of Piivate iHseaies aAdK^maly
Fielght tnkFh as usual. >
jcDiIraicJ, Klrra infoiniatloD connrnloK alircnl Irl. in a or Inipotaiiey.Vonfii'lonol Ibouifbt; hoaa of yiamory ; Irritable
Xi. If. ATKINS,
STEAM
CbmpluIntM. acknowledges no superior In the United States'.,
^
L. BILLINGSI, Agents
lorera, rc»Iore.« 'o«t or Stolen properly, loll" yoil Iho bualnc.^ Teiiiper • lllnomy A pprei.eneion'; Fear; Do»pona.ncy,Mel- May 22, ’66.
N H.—All lettersuinstoontaln one dollar,of thdy vffllai^'
irni.>,Ki;i.v or iiiK WiLi.i.kMs llorsr.)
aneholy
andallotliererlla
cauaed
by
ancrcl
hablla
or
eii
ea.
,ou arcbc.<t Iiuillmall to puraui' anil In "bal yon whl bo ino«
bb nnsnered.
Portland and New York
aurcMi.lul, ciiuH.a apeody marrlagca and tcll.r joii the rory .Ireindn'liienee Thia seal! remedy 1 a composed oftlie most
,
Ofllce
hours from 8 A . M . to 9 P. M»
,
I,M(01H!li:r0H,
.oolb'np,
atrengtliening,
and
Inrigoratlng
medkinea
In
the
day y< 11 "ill niBity. pir... you the name, llk. iieaa and ch iracS T E A M S II I P
COMPANY, 1 Moston,,lu)y25,1866.
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sioir.lbouubis of svlf-deslrucilon, fears of InKauity etc. It
I» H —Not iiuvliig any elephant to run, or poetry to write
inventors
to
apply
to
him
to
procure
their patents, as they
ot
their
medicines
by
the
dead,
who
cannot
expo**
or
cun*
^
will restore the appHlte, renew the health o! those who have or wife tud Liinlly t« support, h« ihlnks he can sell 8oou" J**)VILL Rtaad tho oueuing Season at theStaUo may be sure oi having the most faithful attention beitowsd
tin wiuiK ikSt» aOBBIXM
*' tradlctthem; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
destroyed U by sensual excew or evU pmctlcjs.
low or a little lower ihau uuy one In town. Call in and see.
on
tbeli
case*.and
at
very
reasonable
charges.”
cup«
from
Medical
books
much
lhatl*
written
of
the
quaiDiea
,
ncwh.w..iooaiiDm.n.
Y'oudk Men,
humbugged no more by Qu«ik Doctors
of T. S. LANG, North Vassalboro <
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JOHN TAGGART.
and effect* of aifforeut herbs and plants, and aHuribe all the
and Ignorant piacfliioners but send aitboui delay for the His motto Is, *■ Llvu and let l.lvM _______ _
Boston, Jan. 1,1867.—■Iyr26
_
name to their Pills, Kxtiacrs, Specific*, lice., most ul which, 11
Kllxir.and be at once restored to health aud happiness. A
qountky pork, At
not all, contain Mqrcury, be< ause of the ancient belief of Us,
Perf.etCure Is Ouaianteed In every luitaice. I rice fflj or
R p. 8II0RK8 k co.'.s
Tkujis—rTrarrflnf, SlOO — Seaton $75.
“
curing
everything,”
butnow
known
to
”kill
more
than
Is
>
lour hoHUalo one address, 42.
a...*.
cured,’* and those not killed, oonstHutlonuIly injured for Ule.'
MOOOA and 811ELL8,at
One bo'tie Is aulBcleni to effect a core In all ordinary cases.
Throw aw ly your false friiier, your f #ltthae, your wig
•R. r. SHORES k CO.’S
ALSO DR. JOINVILLK.BIFFEOIFIU I'll.W. lor lb..|wrdy
IGNOKANCK OF QUACK DOC I OILS AND NOS-1 Onf-h required for nil Season Service, nnd a conditional
liestruoUveof comfort.and not worth a fig;
and pormauant cur, ol Uouatrbu, Gloot,
’
TKU.M MAKERS,(
note, with suraty if riqnircd,for Warranty
Oh ! she was beautiful and ffili,
Come nged, come youthful, come vgly and fair,
Grmnl. Btrklor., and all aff.ctioua ol tho Kldnoy* and Blada
W Bh starry eye*, and radiant hair.
And rrjolce In your own luxuriant Ualr.
Throuirh the ignorance of the Quock Doctor, knowing no Gen. Knox Is black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 hand* hiph, and
d.r Our.1 vBvoUd In froro on. to ftv. dayi. 7 hoy ar« pry
Whose curling tendrils soR, entwined,
■ ■he rvliuH upon '*---------- * gives
*— ta._-iiLtweighs 1060 lbs. By North Horse, he by IlilPs Verothir remedy,
Ubecuky, and
It to alibis
Bar. I irora T.g«'ablo ritraota that are ha fmlM» on th. »y.BEVaR&TOR OAPILLlEnchained the very heart and mind.
r.tu and n-v.r liuu'.at. tha atouiacb or Imprrgial* 'hr
piitleuisln
I'lll*,
Drop*,
&e.,
so
the
Nostrum
Maker,
equally
nibut
Blackimwk.
Dam
a
Hainbietonian
Marc;
SEC. b(h of Art. 6th of tlio Ry-Liinw of tho Town oi
For re'iorbig h.lr upon bald head'lfrou. "Iial..ei cau,. It
b,7.,h No .hang, of dl.t I. nwwa.ry "b'l"
Ignorant, add* to his so-called Extract*.Speolflu, Antidote, Ao.,
g. d. Humbletoninn mare.
CRISPER COMA,
'5« Wnlervillo romls as follows:—
both lelyiug UffOii ilHeflectaiu cuiing a/uw in a hundred, It Is
di... th.lr arllon In any ui.nn.r Inl.rl.r. with bu.lu.'i put may bave t.llen oot) and furring a grttwib of halt
r..re II h..a on equal- 1< *«l f"*'" <'>* 'w*'.*• «}'““ l'>*
ifB It further ordered. That no person slmll dilve or
For
Curling
tlie Hair of either Sox into Wavy
'"ItlVb.'oT Die abov. ni.nllon.d arllolnwlll U ..nt to any iuoroth... ..C» In from.«».10 .Ight w«k., « h»ir.“P';» ride any bor*e through-or In any street or .public plure In trumpeted in various auys throughout the laud; but a las.
O^Maros will be kept at hay for $3 per week, and at
nothing is nrUi of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
auioothk**
•••
— -- w
.
A
said VUloae, on tho run, orat an Iminoderatoipace.'daiigeion* weese, .......................
addr.M, .100.1, *«al.d,and port.pald, .ly mull or .xpr«..,on- bald
li&la nenUB
iruui »»».•
-- few Ignor—,
head* lu
In from
two to ......
tiuee
and are lelt tolingei
and for
*ui5rfor
months
or years Season to commence
........ . grass
SI. No
ri*k taken.
nnd
Glo.ssy
Ringlets or Heavy
aut ptaolllloDet' baTe a'-rrtad that Ihete It nothing that will to the 5af*ty of Hw persons parsing or being Giereon. or the until rcBered or oured^lt poaalble, by competent physiolan^ i J^j^y igt, tftid end August Ist.
r.r.lVt of prir.. _ Addr«.
_ cb.ml.ta.
fore, or ha'.eu tba growth ol the hair or board. I hrlraiMr. property of any person, except In case* of wrgent necessity,
Massive
Curls.
liUr
ALL
QUACKS
are
NOT
IGNORANr,
T
homas
L
ano
.
lion' are fal.r,.» ibouMiid. ot It.lUb witiwMr. Ifr®™
No.m Mw
under penalty of one dollar "
It- 38
..o..ri.Do’el ran bear
b..r wlinera
"line" hut
Notwlthsrauiing the foregoing fao’s are known to *ome j
own experlenriel
__ o..n, ..lU »>, bow
40tr.
By using this article Ladles and Gentlemeii aan baautify
April 16,1866.
rry*
1
his
liy
Luw
will
bo
cnforceil
after
this
«latc.
are wr to diallogulhU the genuine from the spurious »
Quack Doctors and Nortruiii Makers, yel, regardless ol the,
themselve.* a thousHnd fold. It Is the only article in tbe
K. «J. II. PI'LSirEll, M. »•
J. NYE, liiftp. Police.
(aiub la dllHsttIt. as nlDe-tenibi of the dlfferviit Prepara ions
Itleaud liealtli of others, there are those among them who
world that will curl strulghi hair, and at the same time girt
There oometh glad Tidings of Joy to all
____
_____ - wllleven ''erjure theuiseivtw, contradicting giving mercury to,
advertised tor the hair and beard are entirely worthlw, aud • IVatcrvIlle, March 18, 1867.
I it a beautilul,gloa*y appearance. TIte CrLp^r Coma, not ooly
To youngaud to old, to great and to small;
you may bate already thrown aeaj
*®®*‘®'* J?
KKNNvitFO County—lu Probate Court,at Augu«U,ori the j their patleiilB or that B Ucontalnod lu their No»lrum*,so that)
' curls tlie hair, but InvigoraieSy beautifies and clean*** it; I*
The beauty which once wm* so preoloui and rare,
I purchase. To such we would say,
the Hvparulor LapBlI,
1 slonduy
.1—Hi..
0,1. iKrtT
the ** usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing. or|
falubly and delightfully p<>rlunied, nnd I* toe rorst complrt*^
Is tree for all and all may Do fair.
fe«'uiid
of March
1867.
article of the kind ever offered toihe American ptiblle, Tbe
O K K I C F.
LlVKll nillARD, Ouaidinn *>t ...».—................. -.......... ---------------------- -. .........................
' .
,
,
,
U> the utw 9t
Crinper Coma will be sent to auy uddreM,Mea]ud and post-paid
Hall C. Ililnrd, of Bo«ton, Mass .minors. havlngp*o<-« nted ^ Nostrum. It 1* thu* that many are decelvr'd al*o.nnd uveies*
"..ntatiobo.
At 111. lloU'C, curiibr Temple uml Front Street'.
hi* account of Guardlunihlp of shI-I Wards for aUowance.; |j ^peud large amount* lot experlmeutv wUh quackeiy
1
CUASTELLAR’S
for til.
10 7
wh
Watemvii.i.*, Mb.
Address all order* to
and alio lilsrequ.'t to bo dl.rharrrtl from that tru't.
I
HI!. L. UIX'S
W L. OLARK ft CO,Chemists,
OHDreiD. that nollco Ihorrnl b« Rlrrn thrro *»rk» anc■ „
.
u
rcMlioly prior to the o-cond Monday ot April next, In ehoiKO'areTrry moderate. Commnnlcatloir' 'acredly contt
No. 3 West Fayette Street,SvaACUSB, N. Y_ --------------------- -1,-83
No.* Geat^y.lleSlr^ e«ACU^N.J Ihe Mall.a newipapor printed In M’alerrille, that all pir'orn detillui, and all may rely on him with Ihe 'trlcle.t seotery and i
Interested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bold. ,oulldeuce, wbate.rr may bo the dineoae, oonUlllori or 'Hun1»©*VDER.
Kirnebeo Countt—In Probate Cooit at Aupuatn, on tka
en at Auqutia.and »bow caufe. If aey, whj tho iiiue ihoutd ,(on
jH oi
of auj
»ny uue.
one, uiarricu
married va
or ■luato.
tingle
asm .
« t
•NfenCE! DENTISTRY!
Second Monday of Mareli, 1867
.
H.3lolp.h.autby
Wall .03 Jixpr..^«o all paiU ofthe Foilmpro.liig.nd BMutIfyIngthfCompl.x ou.
UlBUKTU'a.
notbemllowed, and hobo dUobarged.
.......
................
TULIA K. GOODWIN, widow of SIMOIi GOODWIN, late sf
fuse an d Drill 8tee i Ao ,at
.;ua.,i
Rr..
7
a..
^
I
The
most
valuable
mid
perfect
preparation
In
o*o,fbr
giving
XSWNO R TAVZiOK
Itwodall’s MiUi.
(I. K. OAKFall. .fudge.
United Ftate*.
rl
Uentvu.
in
said
County,
deceased,
having
presented
brr
I
I All l•tt"^«■r^qulrlog.3Tl<■«Inu•t«on(.lnOD. dollar to In- th« .klii a Iwautlful prarl.jlko lint that I' only lound In epptloution foraliowance one of tbe personal estate of sskl
ai lu.oi..
Ibeold »•■...
otand V.
of Dr. KtM,
Danbar
Attest, J. UiiaTON. Itr|lstrr ----------------- ---------:---------(youth It quitkiy rrmo.a'Ian, Precklrx. I'lmplM. ItlofchM,
ai
-- -------V.-.. on
. M.lo
,1. |I___----------------------------------------9»w«t, >iO»ld t»bir« th« clUwiaa of ttat.tfillr Kissglio Cootirr —In Probalo Ooutt.at Augoala, on tho ‘“J*. , , u, i, Dii No 21 Endicoll Btioot. Uoilon, Ma>i.: Moth I’.toho., .allowoowi liruplioua, and all impuilllaa of ibo deceased:
TO. DLACKSMITHS.
Oboerxd, That notice thereof be given thice weeks |0*'
fffWll|Bao'4.MuUy»luth.Upr«p.r.cIto oxacuto .ll|
,M«nd Monday qf March. 1867.
i ,807 -1^27
.k.n, kindly hoollng Ibo ..mo and lonvlng th. .kin "hito and
KKGB Provldaoce Horse ShtRi*. Alio tha PalanI Toa
I /\L1VB P. STACy., widow of MOSK8 BTACV, iftje rf Benton
Boston, dan. I, loot • ij t______ __
—
-------_ I I cltar•.«a* alabaster. Its
!»■ mbm
use launnavt
cannot !»«
be detected hv
by th«
tbe rloMst
clonest ceislvely prior to the second Monday of March next, la tbe
f ur'iitftt
ordaat jp
In tb**Daa
the line ot
'
II
I..
-.1
1
■kMkMnlAtl
lukT
atinllca'
!
Mail,
a newspaper ptinted in Watervllle, that all persons 1°’
Ko, »1. at ‘'•-|«-»oTSr:iKAD«B-8.
V., In said oounrty, tleceased, biwlog presenl»l h^ appllca- i
TIIK liAIIIMB. The celebrattd DU. L. DlX par. [ •i-yutluy, end iMlng a vegetable preparaiion Is perfectly harmSurgical & Me«l»«nicjil Dffhtislrj, in Uio
! Hon for allowarce out of the perwnal esUle of “K^^^**“*|*^* ^ iloulaily invitea all ladies who need a Mbdioal ox Hut. i le^. U is the only thing of the kind used by fbe French, terested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be
at
Augusta,
and sl^ow eause. If any, why the prayer of
OxoniD, Tbainotlc* thari-of W al»»n **''“,*"*'* *“,'■' ainxLadviBer
a~ical'ad7iwr,Vooairat
hla riaom'\
No.2l Kudlcott
Budloott Street, Bos.
Boa,
best nnd most sUUlul manner.
to sail at hi*
Uuoius'. No.21
|s considered by Ihe ParUian as lodlspcnsable to a |wr- -, --.-------,6,_.
Upwarda ol 40,000 bottle* were sold during the petirlon should not be granted.
QHOICK I.KAF
"W'.lTely prior lo.tl’o
^fr.’oii ' <llOAi.auvu>er,tooaiiatni*uooius,ii
io»-M»“-. *'>loh Iboy will and arranged for their
ap.olalao
Not. 8.1*68.
XBNNO ...TA YLOB.
II. K. BAKRB, Jodgt,
rise Mall, a newspa^r printed lo Uatervllte. that all pe«oos
put year, a sulBcleut guarantee of Its efficacy. Price only
'
88
Attest, J. Duxtox, Regisjer
NKW uettani WIUNGINO MaCUINE with cor wheels. 4nt«r«rte* may aG.nd at a Gunrtrf
‘‘“'fj , u»“dIX haVlng derol.d oror tar.otyye.r* totblipartlouly cents. Sent by bihII. post paid,on receipt of an order,by
BUOK-SKIN OLOVE8,
Take one 00 trial, If y«« Hite Ithwy it, If not return It
•n at Augttata.an«ahawcau«e,lf aoy, why the pt.yei of'atd
piouliar to ftmal«l,lt
BBRGISU, bllUTTS ft CO., Chemists,
AKKOLb• MKADKli, Agett*
ly—88
8M
Klvsr
Bt.,
1Toy,
N.
Y.
petition
ahould
noth*
graolrd.
ba
KBR
dodge
1*
now
conorUed
oy
elMbolh
In
thl.
oonutry
andln
Kurope)
$1.87 por pair.
|B iitp ,> vwaa».»
w—- -----. w ,
,
A '
that he excels all other known practitioners lo the safe,speedy
KaNNxaac Counti.—lu Probate Court, at Augusta, on the
88
Attest, J. nffiTON. Renter.
and effectual treatment of all female eomplalnti.
K. ItS. F 1 S H K 11.
second Monday of MarJh, 1667.
a^„
Insurance Agency, at Kendall’s Hills.
UKUTaIN iNSTHUMliNT purporUng to be 4he ImI will
lllswediclarK are prepared with the express purposeofre
iXNMitc ColiNTJf.—!■ Probate Court at Augusta, on tbe
mODUOBBb, tho me of Piol SB BRBUX’ »1118B11 b*
e.ch .. dehUlty. ywhnei., unnatural
and Ustameat ol Denjamto Platt; Ute W Wateiwine,la
ereond Monday of Marcbt 1667.
J. H. GILDRETH
Onl\Jl2fti7lyI!.rk
O
lJAIlk2\v<i
xrejv/a.aj
,„pp„„|o„,|,„i»,grenenta
of
tho
womb.uleo.all
djrehargoa
•aid Ooumy, dvewaaed, having been piwecnted for probate ;
•annrcsslouSjwM.-..*-—ee....- -w.
------- ,------^
J
OHRVItUX. Onq appllcallon werrented to carl lb*
ARMIALI. UANOOh.Ting by hla
which
flow
from
a
morbjd
stale
of
the
blood.
The
Doctor
Is
Ordered, That notice lher»of be given three weeb* aurcM*
most
straight and stubborn bair of either sex into wsvy rl*(*
Is agent for the followlngeompanles.—
CUBES
tba* Tufton FI<np''on. late of " *”*i®*’
folly prepared to treat In hie preuUar style, both medlsively prior lo tbeeecoud Monday of March aext,lu the Mali,
Traveller'
Insurance'
Cpinpnny,
of
Hartford,
Insurm
i't'.or
hrevy lua.'lv. eorla. . liaaba.n naed b;r ^ fcoW^,"
•hitgatoo. Id bU Ufetlmr. contracted, on
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
^ oally ana surgically. ait diseases of the female sex,, and they
l^rSu sperlfied, to f onvej to said Banco, a oertaln parcel of a newsaeper printed in Watervllle, that all persons ioUrested
■AlmaS accidents
aMa.ljl*Mta of
nf all
all kind*,
binria at
iat home
hrtniM and
anil abroad
atirnait. CepItHl XOle ot Pari* and London, with the most gratifying icialD'
ageinst
I Doe* no injury to the hair. Pries by mMi, aealed and p^j*
aierespeotfuily Invited to call ai
ABU
Ua4 iltoate in WalwvHle and escribed lu *aidcontract, end may attend et a Ooiart of Probate then ip be holdrn at Augui*
1^,000.
U, and sbow.enuae, if any, why the said insirumeut should
paidtffl. Descriptive Circulars mailed free. Address
^ No. 91 Mndirolt Ktroel, Uoalo i.
IBM raid ^Httoner U readv to fulfil suli
not be proved approved and allowed, as tbe lest will and nod
- Somerset klutual Fire luinmnoe Company, at Showhe- UKK, ailUTTB ft CO^Chemt.ts. No. 286 HI ver 8L. Tr^i
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
I AIHettersrequiring advice muit eonteln one dollartoen
praying Ibetlbe administratrix on the estate of
ly-8
YBote agents for tbs U alt«d Htates.
gun.
may^bw aulhorlaed to convey said premises agreeably to saM Uftamant of lb. .old do^amd.
PriM • 1. 8«l d r»err»lierr.
‘ sure an answer.
PAINT, VAINT, PAINT. Otonod Whit.
‘V.
Dangor Mutual Fire lusuratico Coinpauy,
Boston, Jan. 1 1867»—Iy87
_____
_______J____
AtiMtt J. BORTOV, IUilal<»;_______________ *8
. A. BURLKIQU .'Vholeeale Diufglat, Bosioo, Ge^I Agent.
Oapaaan. That nolloe
»• ajwo
siTn
3m—87
ITuion Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of Bangor. 1 Xlne, on*, Varntihes. Japan, Tarpeotloe, Beosine, Goiort
alvely prior to the second Monday of Al^H neat.
>UBF, OLU UOV'T JAVA OUFFH, nt
to aUkinds, Brushes,&o. fto.
Economy ii Wealth.
aoewKPaper prlatediu Watervllle. that^ll persens Interested
Capital 8100,000.
SHOHES & «0.'S.
KFeDINGTON'S. j^O iiot_«ste^ood
Foranleat ABNOLD A MEADEB’S^
a Qew»pap«at . Court
•«of u
.
Kxtrn Oolong Ton, Si.10, at
the presei-t high P'l*",'*
***'
HroboU
th*. »gv
to K*
be haldan
!«'»•“ at AuxueHo“>e, JI-.Y. Insurance Company. Capital 88,000,000
C.“H. BEDINOTON, Very bcut CUufnOKOs Molu«*es, 70 ota , at
U.aud ohow raua»,ll any, why the prayer of .old i«Mllo= OtBS^ltTSur VcitTtulvox, by
MODBL COOK BTOVKand save one-ihird,besides all
rURJlB Island and LUtrpool Bali, atJ. H. ReDINGTOM'6.
A8U
paid
for
Pelts
’
REDINOTON'S theoonv.enlenre* of a first clsasstoTC.
...
«...
ahould wot be granted.
Cuili |i»ld for Northorii Corn, «l
alRKDlNOTON’g
11. K. BAKER. Judge.
KhUUNGTON’S
Sold and Warranted,
by
ARNOLD ft- MKADBR:
Cusii imlJ for Hrled
At
BKDINOTO>i S. Choice Syrup, Sl-00, at
36
Atlert : i BUHTOV, BegUter.

R. P. SHORES & CO.’S
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MORTON’S GOEl) PENS,

ASTROLOGY

Fare Reduced to Boston.

The World Astonished
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1

Best Colleotions ot Instrumental Music.,

D

SOAPS

l^emoval- -SpeciAf .Notice.

ihcirsinMim.i unin.i.m-

j

JYiHineTy ancL Fancy (Foods

A LECTURE

Jid-JiJML'EY ^ CJOZEII, ;
j

M.

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

I

WESCOIT

HARNESS BUSINESS,

li. ll. kbDY,

I

‘ G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

WHISKERS

West India Goods and Groceries.
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:

!
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C

aElST. KN^OX

1

Reparator Capilli.

CTIISPKR OOM-A.

Faat Driving.

S.

ITO MCKOr A-THIST.

I 7;ii: *.na «. "Ill fori.ra i», port-p.! J, IJff.tb.r wl.h . «
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BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Ourlsi
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